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Twelve Men Nominated to Fill 
Six Director Posts on (] of C

[>S

3U3 tin

303 tin

each

lb

rarh

in  GRAI)t:R.S who ap- 
J  «  Uft Saturday’s Radio 
Ifai. tponsorrd by Ancri- 

(Mtiiin of I nivorsity 
, Ilf. left to right, Helen

IJardiu, Trudy tlitlon, Toiessa 
liakrr, Oinaline .Shorten. Carol 
ll.'ind, Kay Burger, K.iinrrinr 
lUrdiu. and John l.aRt a.*.

(Photo b\ I.F.me

iber Recommends Council 
lily Plan Commission

(■commendation to the 
laundl that a city plan- 
£:aimL<!sion bo formed as 

1$ possible has been 
the Artesia ChamU'r 

irerce Uiard of dlrec-

: board also recommend-

)\v V iIdeal
111 Barrels

[Oil Daily •
linduring wells were com- 
(B Eddy county over the 

and (our new locations

are all pumping 
IhiB 20 barrels a day. 
)cnpletion.<t are:

; E. Aikman's No. 1 Stano- 
I 2.055-foot wildcat 30 

6«1 ind 18 miles south of 
B .NW SK 38-19-30. It is 
•1 barrels a day after

s  Aston A Fair No. 2 
• Bine miles south and 12 

ftn of Artesia in NW NW 
dolled to 2.630 feet and 
30 barrels after hydro-

Production Co. No. 34 
“A”, 36 miles east of Ar- 

f* fflt Baish pool in NW SW
on Page Eight)

red Rotary 
frs Hold 

>anie Meet
Artesia and Carlsbad 

•ttended a pre-football 
^  spoitsinanship dinner 

p 'P®sored by the Artesia

‘>00, 60 were from Carls- 
Artesia.

for the dinner 
by the I*ep club, spon- 

s* Alma Sue Felix with 
f.»oiiey as chairman of the

president of Ar- 
( ' '*‘‘h'omed visiting 

I with Ed
Pftsident of Carlsbad Ro- 

the response, 
rndents Pat MurpV of 

l ^ ' t  Tom Mayfield of Ar- 
■ Wd comments on the

Home Is 
Into

l^tcrmined amount of 
Ibte ,L to have been 
^  '*ack Rogers hom>* 

, Arte.sia, according to

^  police Stind^y
, been broken into

I'hslir'""'’ «‘-
ri!**"** *• "" •

i iL . i l '  “  uncertain of 
, "*«•« theft, Mrs. Rbf-

ed the city planning' firm of
Harlan liartholnmew and .Asso
ciates o( SI. lauiis be retained as 
con.>ulting engineers for the city 
planning.

PNlimated cost ol the firm's 
services is $8,200. according to a 
quotation, -to be paid over two 
fiscal years.

The chamber issued its report 
following an extensive study by a 
C of C city planning committee 
with .A J. L««(e as chairman.

The chamber in its rernmmenda 
tlon to the city urges that finances 
costs not hold up formation of the 
commission The board suggests 
cost of the city planning commis
sion formation and engineering be 
borne by the city government and 
private groups interested in city 
planning.

Alivne Ellin^vr 
If ins Tnirlin^ 
Trophy nl E\MV

Aliene Eltinger. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ellinger of Artesia, 
received a finsl place trophy for 
baton twirling at Eastern New 
Mexico university Saturday.

Miss Ellinger won the trophy in 
(Ximpetition with 35 contestants 
from 11 other high schools. The 
competition was a feature of 
ENMU homecoming activities.

Car Is Stolen
From Guy%/
Chevrolet

Theft of a new car from Guy 
Chevrolet Co. was reported to po
lice Saturday by the firm, which 
said the vehicle had been stolen 
before midnight Friday.

Keys were not in the car, the 
company said.

It is described as a red and 
white 1953 Chevrolet 4-door with 
new Mexico license 3-12007.

Hunters l!r^ed  
To Heiutrt 
Deer Kills

North Eddy county deer 
hunters are urged to report 
their deer kills to The .Artesia 
.Advocate so that a complete 
roundup of the 1953 deer kill 
may be reported.

Hunters may phone 7 with 
their rrports.

Information needed includes 
hunter's name, size of deer 
(number of points), location of 
kill and time and date.

A&M A griculture 
Students Practice 
Teach in Artesia

Two New Mexico A&M college 
vocational agriculture education 
students will arrive in Artesia this 
week to practice teach at Artesia 
.Senior high school for six weeks 
under direction of Truman Short, 
vocational agriculture instructor.

They are John C. White, son of 
.Mr and Mrs. Jack White, Clovis, 
and Don Crucc, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. William F. Cruce of Mineral 
Wells, Texas.

Crued attended Mineral Wells 
high school and graduated in 1946. 
He served in the Army for three 
years, then entered college. He 
and his wife and three children 
have been residing in Las Cruces 
for the past three years.

Cruce is attending New Mexico 
A&M college and is a member of 
.Alpha Tau Alpha, honorary agri
culture education fraternity, and 
Alpha Zeta. honorary agriculture 
fraternity.

He has been studying under 
Carl G. Howard, head of the ag (xi 
department of A&M this .semester. 
Howard is known throughout the 
Southwest for his work in this 
field.

Cruce is planning to teach voca- 
tionai agriculture ii  ̂ New Mexico 
after he receives his degree this 
semester.

White is married and is a 
senior majoring in agriculture edu
cation. He will receive his B S. de
gree and be commissioned in the 
Corps of Engineers in June.

He is president of the Alpha Tau 
Alpha and .senior class. He is also 
active in other extra-curricular ac
tivities.

Carlsbad Fan 
Thanks Artesia 
For Ticket Aid

One Carlsbad fan apparently ex- 
pres.sed the sentiment of a ma
jority of Cave City grid followers 
in a letter to Artesia school au
thorities this weekend.

The letter from Nick Kockler, 
editor of the United States Potash 
Co. magazine at Carlsbad, express
ed appreciation for handling of 
ticket problems by .school authori
ties.

Kockler wrote to the school: 
'Everyone I've talked to down 

here in Carlsbad has nothing but 
praise to offer with regard to the 
unprecedented manner in which 
you and your staff handled a situ
ation that involved a demand 
greater than the supply. It is my 
upiiuon that every reasonable per
son ill Carlsbad completely under
stands why everyone was not able 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Ballots in Mail 
November 16

Nomination of 12 Artesia 
busines.s leaders to fill six va
cancies on openinc on the 
Chamber of Commerce board 
of directors have been made 
by a board committee.

Names of the 12 candidates 
are Paul Francis, Artesia 
Compress; Howard Stroup, .Atoka 
farmer; Clyde Guy, Guy Chevrolet; 
Cecil Waldrip, insurance represen
tative, Charles Baldwin. Baldwin's 
store; George Kaiser, Kaiser Elec
tric; Clarence Key, Key Furniture 
Co.

Also A. F. Patterson, .Mon Re- 
po.iu Dairy; Eugene itoberts, Kob- 
erts' insurance; Hugh Kiddy, 
Kiddy .Agency; Kay Thompson. .Ar
tesia Paint and Glass, and Bid Bul
lock, E. B. Bullock & Sons.

Members whose terpis expire 
are Wayne Paulin. J. L. Taylor, 
Thad Cox, George Ferriman, Cecil 
Waldrip, and Clyde Guy.

Paulin. Taylor, and Cox are in
eligible because of two successne 
terms on the chamber board, and 
Ferriman has asked that his name 
not be considered due to press of 
bu.Mness.

Ballots win be in the mail by 
Nov, 16, C of C Mgr. Paul W. 
Scott said Monday, and must be 
returned by 5 p. m. Friday, Dec. 4.

Spaces are provided on the bal
lots for write-ins.

Hold-over board members arc 
Stanley Carper, current president 
of the board; Neil Watson, W. M. 
Siegenthaler, Ralph Hayes, C. C. 
Nelson, Bob Bourland, Charles K. 
Johnson, A. C. Sadler, and T. E. 
Brown. Sr.
'’The five candidates receiving t’i'i 

highest number of votes will' be 
elected for three-year terms, the 
sixth to a two-year term. Terms 
begin Jan. 1. Board members elect 
a president, vice-president, and 
secretary.

Special School Activities 
Mark Education Week Here

A round of Open House ac
tivities and a blanket invita
tion for parents and the pub
lic to visit schools during 
school hours highlights Arte
sia area observance of Na
tional Education Week this 
week.

Park school will hold open 
house beginning at 7 p. m. to
night, with the feature a puppet 
show scheduled for two perform
ances at 7:43 and 8:15 in the music 
room.

Central, Hermosa. and Atoka 
schools will have open houses at 
7 p. m. Thursday.

Store windows will feature spe
cial downtown displays during the 
w'cek, and service clubs are to see 
a National Education assn, film, 
“Skippy,” under Artesia Education 
assn, sponsorship.

Theaters will show special shorts 
highlighting the schools.

Supt. ol Schools Tom J. May- 
field said schools are especially 
anxious to have parents and 
friends of the school visit during 
classroom hours this week.

Many churches observed begin-

School Board Committee 
Studies Activity Program

ning of the week with special ser
mons ^nd other activities Sunday.

Junior high school began the 
week’s observance with an open 
house Monday evening.

— 0—

LITTLE THEATER TO 
GIVE SPECIAL PLAY

Artesia Little Theater will pre
sent a radio play Thursday night 
marking National Education Week.

Titled, “Your Child's Teacher,” 
it is scheduled for broadcast at 9 
p. m. over radio station KSVP.

Members of the cast include Dr. 
Ralph Earhart, C. A. Brown, Miss 
Gloria Anderson, Robert Kline, 
and Miss Edna Hamblin. Bryce 
Howard will be narrator.

The show is a 15-minutc produc
tion.

A study of Artesia sch ^ l’s 
whirlwincl mass of activiti^  
was opened Thursday night 
by one of three board of edu
cation committees charged 
with an evaluation of the 
school system as a guide to 
planning.

Working with more than !W 
questionnaires returned to it 
by activity spon.sors. the commit
tee found 23 activities operating 
in the high school alone.

The figure includes 15 clubs 
alone, plus other extracurricular 
activities including the annual, 
plays, assemblies, student council, 
Senior Honor Society, senior trip, 
and Open Itouae.

The committee is headed by 
Earl Cox, board member. R. M. 
Parham, committeeman and Senior

high assistant principal, reported 
on the questionnaires distributed 
under his direction.

Questionnaires are to be studied 
to evaluate school activities in all 
branches of the school system from 
grade school through high .school.

Sponsors of activities listed in 
the questionnaires number of 
pupils participating in a certain ac
tivity, approximate classroom time, 
individual pupil time, and time 
outside school.

Also included in the question
naires are reports on financing for 
the individual programs, purpose 
of the activity, its contribution in 
academic and social objectives, 
possible overlapping with another 
activity, and number of trips re
quired outside the community.

The committee through the quei- 
toinnaires is ettempting to deter

mine whether or not individual ac
tivities are reaching the students 
the activity is designed to interest.

Committee members in addition 
to Cox and Parham attending were 
Mrs. Orval Gray of Cottonwood, 
Mrs. Raymond Lamb of Artesia, 
and C. B. Goldston of Hope.

TTic committee is one of four 
set-up by the board of education to 
launch a fact-finding study of the 
school system as a guide to school 
planning.

The survey is expected to pro
duce immediate recommendations 
to the board for immediate orjec- 
tives in the next one to two years, 
as well as tong range objectives 
covering 10 to 15 years.

The board study is cooperating 
with a Chamber of Commerce 
move to correlate school planning 
with general community planning 
and growth.

Fourteen City 
PTA Members 
A ttend Parley

Fourteen members of .Artesia 
I’arent-Tcacher associations at- 

I tended the sixth district PTA con
ference held in Hagcrman Satur
day.

Mrs. Aaron .Margulis. president 
of New Mexico PTA, spoke at the 
meeting. She emphasized necessity 
of PTA meetings being more pro
vocative and meaning. Leadership 
â ; an obligation of membership 
was stressed.

Twenty-three PTA organizations 
gave progressive and yearly re
ports, exchanging ideas and help
ful hints.

Hiigeiman PTA served luncheon 
to all delegates. Music was furn- 
ishtd by a young girls’ violtn en
semble under the direction of Mrs 
R. A. Wallace.

Artesia PTAs were represented 
as follows:

Central school — Miss Helen 
Garde, Miss Peggy Mcl-aughlin, 
Miss Nancy Haynes. Mrs. John 
Gates, Mrs. F. F. White and Mrs. 
C. S. Powell.

Park school—Mrs. John O'Brien, 
Mrs. Jack Staggs, Mrs. Joe Little 
and Mra. Oscar Lusk.

Hermosa school—Mrs. Christine 
Sparks, Mrs. K. C. Kinny, Mrs. 
James Pvwell and C. A. Stalcup.

Jan C bur Is 
Pleasing in 
Artesia Coiieerl

By A K il STA .SPRATT
Jan Gbur, the young bass-bari

tone, opened the concert season 
of the Mutual Concert association 
Saturday evening in the high 
school auditorium with a practic
ally full house.

.Mr. Gbur's Handel, Scarlatti and 
.Moussurgsky numbers were more 
than adequate. His voice possessed 
a line warmth of tone Snd natural 
beauty. 'Chough there was a va
riety of .styles and composers rep- 
rtse.^le^. in .Mr. Gbur's program 
ranging from seventeenth century 
to the traditional songs ol the mod
ern basso, the latter half of his 
program seemed weak.

It was well that the charm of 
the Rodgers' "South Pacific" used 
as encores, lightened the mood ol 
(he evening.

Witold Turkicwicz's piano ac
companiments were sympathetic 
and admirable throughout.

Ihe reception given the asso
ciation members by the Steinway 
I’iano Co. in honor of their 100 
years of piano making in the USA 
afforded an opportunity of meet
ing the artists informally and see
ing the centenary model Steinway 
piano first hand. .A liberal silver 
olle-ing was made by those at- 
leiidiivg the reception toward the 
piano lund of the association.

IIOMECOMIM. Ql EEN Bar
bara Chadwick is applauded al
ter receiving her crown during 
coronation iestivitii-s at a Home 
coming dance following l-riday 
night’s .\rtesia-< art shad foolhall 
game. I.eft to right in the photo 
are Perry Zumwalt, Eireen Mar
shall, Miss ChadwUk, Wr a y  
Shildneck. I.aura l.uu MniUi. and 
Lynn Owens. (.Advocate Photo)

Mrs. Loiigbothain 
Rites Wednesday

Funeral rites for Mrs. Belle 
Longbotham. 8U, a resident of Elk 
since 1916, will be held at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday at Church of Christ. 
Services will be conducted by 
Evangelist Robert' Waller. Burial 
will be at Elk.

Mrs. Longbotham, born Jan. 24, 
IWiJ at Wortham, Texas, died Sat
urday at Elk following a lingering 
illness.

Six of 10 children born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Longbotham sur
vive. They are .Mrs. Norma Har
well, Artesia; Mrs. Mary Wolf, 
Elk, Mrs. Dale Perry, Globe, Ariz.; 
Mrs. Edith Knight. .Modesto, Calif., 
Cliff Longbotham, Green Tree, N. 
M. and Horace Longbotham, Sil
ver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Longbotham were 
married in Wortham, Texas. Mr. 
Longbotham died in 1918.

Gang of Toughs 
Beats Artesian, 
Damages Auto

.Artesia ^ licc are searching for 
a gang ol toughs who pulled L. J. 
Lloyd of .Artesia from hi.N car late 
Thursday night, drove the car a 
short distance, broke the wind
shield. then abandoned it.

Lloyd was pulled from the car. 
near the North Side bar. and beat
en by a gang of men. He was tak
en to .Arte.sia General hospital for 
treatment by Luther Wallace, a co- 
employe at Kergu«)n-Steere.

Police recovered the car five 
minutes after Lloyd reported the 
incident. It had been abandoned 
non hof the .North Side bar. The 
keys were left in the vehicle. The 
w.ndshield had been smashed.

Mrs. Ida Fuller 
Funeral Thursday

Funeral services for .Mrs. Ida 
Fuller will be held at 2 p. m. 
Thursday at Paulin Funeral Home 
chapel with Rev, J. H McClendon 
officiating. Burial will be in Wood
bine cemetery.

Mrs. Fuller, wife of the late 
Charles Fuller, died Saturday at 
Bakersfield, Calif., following a 
brief illness.

She is survived by six of 11 chil
dren. Her husband, who married 
her Dec. 7, 1889 in Roswell, does 
not survive.

Pallbearers will be Ed Shockley, 
.Max Schulze. C. E. Mann, C. C. 
.Nelson, Charles Bullock and Cy 
Hogsett.

Survivors include two sons, Ed
die Fuller of Artesia and John 
Fuller, Weed.

Accident Award
Of $50,000 Is
Made By ju ry

* »
What 1.- believed to be the larg

est award for damage^ ever return
ed for a -:,mgle traffic death in 
New Mexico has been awarded the 
estate of John E. Snow. Artesia oil 
pumper kille<l 10 miles southeast 
of the city Jan. 2. 1952.

A district court jury, sitting in 
Carlsbad, awarded .Mr. Snow’s es
tate $.50.C«X) Thursday afternoon.

The judgment was against Sun- 
ray Oil Co and a driver for the 
company whom the jury held re
sponsible for the crash which ki'l- 
ed .Mr. Snow in a collision betueen 
two pick-up trucks.

Mr Snow is survived by his' 
w idow and lour children. They are 
.Mrs. .Marie Paimer Snow, now of 
Wagner. Okla.. and Donald 13, 
John Eustis. J r . 10. Betty Ann 8, 
an.i Jimmie 3.

.Mrs. Snow must repay under 
state law S9.175 to three insurance 
companies paid her binder the 
New Mexico workmen's compensa
tion act

Donald Snow testified the Sun- 
ray driver crossed a narrow bridge 
at high speed wtih his left wheels 
across the center line. He said his 
father braked his truck to avoid a 
collision, causing a sideways skid 
down the highway.

Car Theft Is 
H e i M r t e d

Theft of a car from KXI8 S. Rose- 
lawn was reported to police Thurs
day by Doyle Landamy.

He told officers the car had been 
stolen last Wednesday night. It is 
a 1953 Ford with Texas license 
piatcs.

Artesia Weather

Reiwated Thefts 
Of Gasoline Are 
Told to Police

Repeated theft of gasoline over 
period ol three days from his and 
other car, has been reported by 
W. R. Masken, 705 Runy I’n.

He told police gasoline had been 
stolen from his car Saiu;-day and 
from other cars in the neighbor 
.'.ovd for three days.

Boy Ran Over 
By Automobile

Magician Show 
November 28 
Set By Rotary

•Arnold Furst, one of the na
tion's top magicians, will be 
brought to Artesia, Saturday. Nov. 
28. for one performance under 
Rotary club sponsorship, John 
Simons. Jr., committee chairman, 
has announced.

The evening performance will 
be held at Senior high school.

Tickets arc scheduled to go on 
sale-111 the near future, Simons an
nounced.

Furst's .show has a variety of 
tricks that range from the tradi
tional sawing in half of a pretty 
girl as.sistant to an escape from a 
tightly-nailed wooden packing box 
in 30 seconds.
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Carlsbad Girl Beeomes Bride 
Of Fred A. Watson of Artesia

The marriaKe of her daughter. 
Pattie Witt Wright, to FYed .Ankren 
W’atson of .Artesia. in Bernalillo. 
Oct. 31. has bt*en annisuneed b> 
Mrs. Harry Aiison Wright of 416 
N. Lake. Carlsbad

The bride is the daughter ol 
the late Harry Anson Wright an.t 
Mrt Wright Her paternal grand 
parents were the late Mr. and Mrs 
.Anson F Wright of Iron Mountain. 
Mich., and her maternal grand 
parents, the late tl W Witt and 
Mrs. Witt of Carlsbad, pioneer set 
tiers of Eijdy county, having moved 
from Missouri to Carlsbad in 1388

Mrs Watson was born in Wheat 
land. Wyo.. attended Carlsbad high 
school, from which she graduated 
in 1!»50 She ls a junior at the 
I'niversity of New Mexico where 
she IS  a member of the Uelta Delta 
Ittdta sorority

Mr Watson i» the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Neil R Watson of Ar 
tesia He has one sister. .Martha, a 
student in Artesia junior high. He

is the grandson of pioneer resi
dents of Roswell, former New 
Mexico .Attorney-tJeneral and Mrs. 
O O. -Askren.

Ills paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Fred M Whipple of 
Springfield. Ohio

The bridegroom attended Ar
tesia high school and was a stu
dent for three years at New Mex
ico .Military Institute in Roswell.

.After serving two years in the 
U. S. .Marine Corps, he is now a 
prelaw student at the I’niversity 
of New .Mexico, and a member of 
Kappa Sigma fraternity.

The young couple will reside in 
.Albuquerque, where both will con 
tinue their studies at the I’niver 
sity of New Mexico

The body temperature of the 
average person is not affected hy 
climate The body tempciature ef 
the person living in the tropics is 
almost the same as that af a person 
living in the far north

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ! .

Scout Leaders 
See Demonstration 
On Centerpieces

Mrs. R A DeMars demonstrated 
the arranging of centerpieces and 
construction of Christmas cards at̂  
(jirl Scouts Leaders club Thursday' 
night at Park school music room 
Thirty-eight leaders took part in 
the workshop.

During the business ..session pre 
ceding the arts and crafts demon
stration. Miss Marvel Milam, area 
director, introduced the new field 
director. Miss Ellen Brodbeck 
Miss Milam asked the leaders to 
list the training courses they would 
like to have and turn them in by 
the next meeting

Leaders were invited to the area 
association meeting Nov 17 when 
Artesia will be hostess for the 
Southeastern New Mexico area.

Mrs. R L. Util, vice-president of 
the group, presided at the meeting 
in the absence of Mrt. Othel Olson, 
president Mrs Gill asked troops 9, 
23. and 24 to register at toon as 
possible and made an appeal for 
Red Feather workers

Following the meeting. Mrs 
Duane Sams, local board president, 
called an emergency board meet 
ing to accept the resignation of 
Mrt Raymond Cavin. camp chair 
man

I R E A D  THE ADS

Princess-style fits 
wonderfully smoothly I

ouinous
dttlO IEms

e a n s a i f e y o t t

^  /

Church Women 
Hold World 
Day Session

United Church Women of Arte
sia met Friday for luncheon and a 
program for World Community 
Day under the direction of Mrs 
M. .A. Corbin, Jr.

Rev. Orvan E. Gilstrap of the 
First Christian church, spoke on 
the topic. "Building World-Wide 
and Lasting Peace." Quoting from 
Petrarch, Rev. Gilstrap listed the 
five principal causes of war as 
ambition, avarice, envy, anger, and 
pride.

He also pointed out that while 
the East or Soviet Russia ran com 
pete on an equal footing with the 
West in an armament rare, the 
East does fear the spiritual values 
and the trust in God to be found in 
the West.

He concluded with the thought 
that peace must begin at home 
with an attitude of peace to be 
developed in each individual per 
son

After the opening prayer by 
Mrs. R. L Willingham, ttie busi
ness meeting was conducted bv 
Mrs H C. Allen Mrs J H. Walker 
gave the highlights of the national 
a.<>sembly of the United Church 
Women held in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Lloyd Traylor, accompanied 
by Mrs. Glenn Caskey sang first. 
"Quiet Down Here,” and following 
Rev. Gilstrap's talk. “How Beauti
ful Upon the Mountains.”

The presentation of gifts and of 
ferings was made by Mrs John 
Gates. The project of this year’s 
World Community Day was “Help 
for Homes.” and the gifts will be 
sent to Korea for the aid of people 
whoae homes were destroyed by 
war Mrs. Corbin gave the benedic
tion.

Stewardship of 
Knowledge Topic 
For WSCS Meeting

Scientific Knowledge—A stew 
ardship.” was the theme of the pro
gram led by Mrs. Charles Dungan 
at a meeting of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service, Thurs
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church.

.Mrs Dungan. assisted by Mrs. P. 
V. Morris. Mrs. Howard T. Gissler, 
Mrs. C. R. Baldwin. Mrs. H. A. 
Denton, 'explained first, how the 
lood and agriculture organization 
of the United Nations gives us op
portunities for bringing human 
^kills to bear on a basic human 
problem - hunger.

Second, to show the value of thi-« 
effort of many nations as a dedi 
rated stewardship of physical and 
mental resources. A display table 
holding samples of food used by 
the people of the different climates 
of the world was at one side. Mrs 
E, A. Drew' lead the worship serv
ice.

Mrs. H. L. Green conducted the 
business meeting and announced 
the fellowship of learning is to be 
held in the church parlors at 6:15 
p. m. Sunday, Nov. 15. The com 

I mission on evangelism and mem 
bership of the Methodist church 
:ire providing this means to ac 
quaint those who are interested, 
with the history, government and 
activities o# the church.

Coffee and cake were served by 
the hostesses. Mrs. H. Floyd Davis. 
Mrs. Harry Haselby, and Mrs. Rob 
ei't Burch.

Visitors were Mrs. A. O. Hood. 
Clovis. Mrs Lloyd Fuulkes. Mrs 
Gladys Barron, and Mrs. M. C. 
Condray

Mias Holloman 
Is Elected Ho/m* 
i*H President

Deloris Holloman was elected 
president of Hope 4 H club at a 
meeting Friday morning.

Other officers elected were Billy 
Madron, vice-president; Phyllis 
Bush, secretary ; Alta Ruth Young, 
song leader; and Betty Madron re 
porter.

Members were enrolled for the 
coming year and a discussion wgs 
he|(l on Eddy county livestofk 
show and sale «

Eight members, Mrs. Elsie Claiit. 
asRstant county home agent, and 
Jack W’allace. assistant coufily 
agent, were present.

' f i .

L a c e - f r o l l ie d

NYLON
TRICOT
SLIPS

39 8
N ot only p retty  lin t p ra ^  
tical as well! Ix>ng-wcar* 
ing, washtub-loving nylon 
tricot looks fresh w ithout 
i r o n i n g . . .  p leases  “h e r ” 
iluiihly because of th a t!  
^lx-gore princess style is 
sure to fit nicely, Tl hite , 
p ink, b lack ; sizes 32-44.

PLEimr!
No ponnias In iha (usa box for 
Chorlio. Ha's o  typical, fira* 
cooKiews AAutuol potkyholdar . . .  
xrhot iha inswronca man coll a  
ocafaffad risk. And bacouta wa in- 
Mira on hr prafarrad ritht, cloiim for 
lottas ora low. low lossat notu roi
ly maon lowor promium$ for YOU.

I l^ona lor dollars end cants proof.

Kiddy Agency
• Cr •'

415 \V. Main Phone 914

Central School 
PTA Schedules 
Meet IT edn esda y

Central School Parent - Teacher 
association will hold its regular 
meeting at 3 45 p m. Wednesday 
in the music room.

The program is to be a panel. 
“A Great Partnership, the Parent 
and the Teacher," with Jean Stone, 
moderator, assisted b\ Mrs. Hugh 
Parry, Miss Nancy Haynes. Mrs. 
II N. Morgan, and Mrs. E. E 
Kinney.

The school children’s program 
will be given by the fourth grades 
All parents are urged to attend.

Executive board will meet at 
2:45 p. m. preceding the regular 
meeting

Deep water ships can ply up 
the Amazon river for nearly 2JK)0 
miles.

Artesia Story 
Tellers C i\e  
Roswell Program

Artesia Story League took their 
exchange program to Roswell 
Story League 'Thursday afternoon.

The program was based on New 
Mexico folklore Mrs. David Button 
was moderator. Mrs. John T. Smith 
told "New Mexico David,” and 
Mrs C. P. Bunch. "San Cristobal 
Sheep." Mrs Robert B. Griffin 
narrated the story, “Cobwebs and 
Cables."

Those attending from Artesia 
were Mrs. John A Mathis, Jr., re
gional dicetor of the western dis
trict. who made her official visit: 
Mrs. F A. Houston, president. Ar
tesia club; Mrs. S. M. Laughluf, 
Mrs. Joe Nunn. Mrs. J. T. Haile. 
Jr., Mrs. Cecil Mitchell, Mrs. Thad 
Cox. Mrs. David Button. Mrs. John 
T. Smith. Mrs. C. P. Bunch and 
Mrs. Robert B. Griffin.

READ THE CLASSIKlED ADR

i I
h  
\ ■

i t

W ith  la c e s ,  
f r u f f le s . . . f r i l l y ,  

fe m in in e  tr im s !
l *

Acetate-anrl-rayon

GOW NS...
LOVELY
GIFTS!

She'll see you in her dreams, 
for sure, when you give one 
of these! Many styles to 
choose from,..with round 
or square necklines, lacy 
bodices, all sorts of lovely 
trims. Come shop tomor
row! 32-40.

. .  And it’s only through the 
Christmas Club Savinifs Plan that 
I’d be able to jfive anybody anything 
. . .  Take my advice and start now 
to plan for next Christmas— 
the Christmas Club way!”

You’ll never miss the small amount you 
put aside each week to earn good inter
est . .  . Solve your Holiday shopping 
problems w ith Christmas Club Savings.

GhooHC the Plan That Fits You Best
Save Weekiv Vou
for 56 H’eelM Will Get

$ .56 6  65.06
l.M 50.60
2.M 106.66
3.N 156.66
566 256.66

10.66 560.00

Personal Mention
J. H. Brown and sons, Bobby and 

Bill, a student at University of 
New Mexico. Albuquerque, and J. 
H. Brown’s father, George H. 
Brown, Ha.ies, Kans., attended the 
foulball game and homecoming at 
New .Mexico A4M college. Las 
Cruces, over the week end.

—0— '
Lawrence Brower of Texarkana, 

Texas, is here visiting in the home 
of his son. Lawrence Brower and 
Mrs. Brower.

The wife of an Indian Mahara
jah is called a Maharanee.

Wiener Htmst, 
Hike Enjttypfj 
By (drl Scoiitu]

A hike and wienie rosii, 
joyed by memtKrs of i ,1 
trtmp 24 Friday afternoon 

Fourteen girls, thpi- 
Mr. M. G. Goodwin aid ,  
B. Bowman, and troon J 
chairman Mrs Gre^ Vl 
Driller’s Park where ihevT 
wienies. After eatini! i J  
hiked back to Park school 

The troop is made ud 
year Brownies.

Births
ABTESIA GENERAI. HOSPITAL

Nov 5 — to Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Downey, sun, Melvin Curtis, 7 
pounds 6 4  ounces.

Nov. 5 — to Mr and Mrs. T. M. 
Nance, son. Thomas Mack. Jr., 7 
pounds 7 ounces.

Nov. 9 — to Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Swan. son. Joe Del. 8 pounds

1/2 PmCE 

SALE!
FRAGBANT PINK

TUSSY
WIND A  WEATHER

LOTION

prrnl̂ '

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  B A N K
Member of Federal Deposit Insuranoe Corporation 

Deposits to $10,000 Guaranteed I rout MOftT Anowan 
AmiANCi Main

.WMUC SMMVICS'

RegaUr |1  siae boiiU  

DOW only. .  s o t

Large 12 •lie , only | 1

H A N D  CREAM!  
H A L F  P R I C E  S A L E!  
Save 5 0 ^  on soot hing ,  
smcHilhin, Tussy Wind & 
Weither Hand Cream, loo! 
Regular 12 jar, now unly S 1.ftmM MS

’*ALACE DRUG
riiONE 1

>

The P o r t r a i t  -

Only Yfiy Con Give ] ^ |
This portrait imisl fir u verv ><p«M'ial 
o n e—Weeause it’s the gift that vtiu 

alone can give! HecauM* it vxill nii’aii - 
much, lie sure of its lat-liiig tjiialiU 
make your a|>|mintiiu‘nt vxitli ii‘

665 WEST MAIN PHOl

**

of course,
It's E L E C T R IC ! C H O IC E  OF  

SIN G LE O S  DOUBLE CONTROLS

Completely safe comfort, too, with just one electric blanket. 
When you’re getting ready for bed, set the control at your personal 

warmth, then the bed is comfortable when you retire. All night IwH* 
no matter how the room or outside temperatures change, you enjoy 

controlled comfort, perfect sleeping. Try an electric blanket 
this winter, and you’ll never use any other bed covering.
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SPECIAL T ill  RSI)AY, NOVEMBER 12 

AM) EVERY TlllRSD A Y

PRIME T-BONE STEAK
BAKED POTATO -  (;ARDE^ SALAD

ARTESIA HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
AKTKSIA, NEW MEXICO

that \o ii

ill  Miran

« | u a l i t \ —

ti IIS

trade  it for a modern

G A S  R a n g e
r

during the Old Stove Round Up!
\

, U

If your kitchon stove’s a wreck, you’re probably a w reck , too, 
by the time supper’s on the table. Don’t put up with a worn-out 
stove another day! Trade it for a modern automatic gas range  
during the Old Stove Round Up and see how e a s y . . .h o w  fast 
...how  automatic cooking can be! Right now, during the Round 
Up, you can strike an extra-good sw ap for a modern autom atic 
g a s  ra n g e  at yo ur gas ap p lian ce  
dealer’s store or Southern Union G as  
Com pany. Don’t w a i t . . .  trade now!

Swdppy Says:
l« tttr Mddt ap «kI liH tin trdi for 

yoar fas applioiKO deoltrs or Soatin™

Uaiaa! Tin OM Stovo Roaad Up ends sooa!

Hie time to TRADE N SAVE!

uUHtgt

US';;;

S o i i t H c ^ @  l l n i o i A  d a s

otl

i

l-K-53

.  r r  t  I !»•« P A S T E R  . . B E T T E R . . . C H E A P E R I  I t ' s  M O D E R N !
* ' » o m a n  C O O K  w i t h  G A S  t h a n  o i l  o t h e r  f u e l *  c o m b i n e d  I I f  i  P A O

F irst Baptist 
Circle Studies 
Thanksgi\ing

Susie Turner circle of the First 
Baptist church met at 9:30 a. m. 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. T. 
E. Brown, Sr.

Mrs. Earl Broche, president of 
Women's M is s io n a r y  Union, 
brought a short devotional on 
“Thanksgiving and the things we 
all should be thankful for."

Newly-elected circle chairman is 
Mrs. J. II. linicorab.

The fellowship following the 
business meeting was greatly en
joyed when the hoitess, Mrs. 
Brown, and the co-hosteas, Mrs. A. 
U. Wood, served refreshments of 
coffee, coffee cake, and doughnuts 
to Mrs. Earl Broche, Mrs. C. L. 
East, Mrs. C. F. Golloway, Mrs. J. 
C. Frude, Mrs. J. H. Hofeomb, 

I Mrs. C. A. Shaid, Mrs. J. E. Jor- 
' dan, Mrs. Burr Clem, Mrs. Roy 
Whittington, Mrs. Leroy Holly, and 
Mrs. William Holly.

Hospital Record
ABTK.SIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Patients .Admitted—

Nov. 5 — Fidelia Dominguez. 
Mrs. Nell Booker.

Nov. 6 — Jose Fourtino. Mrs. I*. 
J. McCullough. Mrs. U. E. Sharp, 
.Mrs Willard tlcckel, Miss Josie 
Garcia.

Nov. 7 — .Margie Huera. Mrs. Al
bert Linell, Baltazar Calderon, 
Reynolds Jerrera, Mrs. James 
Weaver. Miss Beverly Edmondson, 
Mrs. W. S. Holmes, Sundown, 
Texas.

Nov. 8 — E. N. Brock, I’ecos, 
Texas; Celestino Troncso, Jack 

I Smith.
! Nov. 9 — Mary Dockary, May- 
hill; Richardo Dc La-Rosa. 
Dismissed—

Nov. 5 — Jimmy Bishop, Mrs. R. 
R. Southard, Mrs. Gloria Martinez. 
Kerry Kay Williams, Carrol Ander
son.

Nov. 6 — Prince Poo, Mrs. Nell 
Booker, Carol Wayne Stephen, 
Jesus Ruiz, .Mrs. Emil Dahl, Mrs 

I Gerald Hamilton.
Nov. 7 — Irinco Montemayor, 

I Josie Garcia, Mrs. Lanteria Ercdia 
Nov. 8 — .Mrs. S. P. Acosta, San 

Antonio, Texas; W. H. Hale. Mrs. 
' Gertrude Hogan, Mrs. P. J. McCul
lough, Juadalupe Alvarez, Lake 

' Arthur, Ramos. Urbina. Lake Ar
thur; Jesus Fernandez. Margie 

' Huerta, .Mrs. John S. Lawler and 
I son. Albuquerque; Mrs. T. M. I  Nance and son, E. N. Brock. Pecos, 
I Texas.
I Nov 9 — Mrs. Burl Phillips, 
Mrs. M. W. Downey and baby, Mrs. 
Willard Heckel, Mrs. Albert Linell.

Social G ilendar
Tueaday, Nov. 10—

Artesia Junior Story League, 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Owen 
Haynes. 7 p. m. Children wiahing a 
ride please go to the home of Mrs. 
Neil Watson.

Order of Eastern Star, meeting, 
.Masonic temple, 7:30 p. m.

Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, meeting in the home of 
Mrs John Simons, Jr., 311 Hermo- 
sa drive, 8 p. m.
Wednesday, Nov. 11—

Central school Parent-Teacher 
association, executive board meet
ing 2:4.'̂  p. m. regular meeting, 
music room. 3:45 p. m.
Thursday, Nov. 12—

St. Paul's Episcopal Auxiliary, 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Ed
ward C. (Huck) Kenney. 1303 S 
Ifighth at 2 30 p. m. Members will 
answer roll call by current church 
news.

Hustlers class of the First Meth
odist church. Fellowship Hall, cov 
cred-dish luncheon, 6:45 p. m. j 
Hosts and hostesses. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Davis, Mr. and Mrs Keith | 
Damph, .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bar- i 
rett. i
Friday, Nov. 13—

New Gardeners club, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. William Tren- 
field, 1004 Runyan, 1:45 p m.

Artesia Garden club, meeting in 
the home of .Mrs. Jim Berry. A 
guest speaker on dry arrange
ments. 2:30 p. m.

DR. RALPH HUNT 
-: O p to iae tris t:-

Examination • (ilasKes - V' îsual Training
.MONDAY THROUGH SATl'RDAV 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

70.3 West Main Artesia Phone 81-J

C K U I L  W A L D R E P
Announces the Opening of His Office 

at 119 SOI TH THIRD STREET

Personat Mt^ntion J
I

Capt. Mike Stefanko who has 11 
been stationed in Japan arrived ' i 
last week and is visiting his wife j 
and children. They plan to go to 11 
Pittsburgh, Pa., to visit his par { 
ents, and then to Ellington Field, 11 
Houston. Texas, where Capt. Stef-1 
anko will be stationed. I

Life, Fire, Lasualtv, Auto Ins. 

Home Loans and Real Kstate
l*honc 1005, Artesia, New Mexico

H U N T E R S
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Seashore sand at Beppu in 11 
Japan, is black, hot to touch and i |  
gives off sulphur fumes. Thou-1, 
sands of people go there to lie for | ' 
hours, covered by the pulverized j I 
volcanic debris, which they hope j |  
win cure their ailments. -1

Protects You
Pays up to $2,500 for Doctor and Hos
pital Bills for injuries.
Pays up to $50,000 for Loss of Limbs 
or sight.

Protects Your 
Family’s Security
Pays $5,000 to $50,000 to Your De
pendents if you lose your life in an 
accidenL

Play safe! (iet this low-cost protection now May be issued in 
advance to become effective the first minute of your trip. Cov
ers travel aciidenU. gunshot wounds, and other aeridenta sus
tained in all activities during your trip.

1 Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Waltrip, Mr, 
, and Mrs. Jerry Robinson, Mr. and 
i Mrs. James Dew and children, 
.Mrs. Jack Holcomb. Mrs. W. W. 

' Maxwell and daughter, Jeannie, 
and Mrs. Bill Eilinger and daugh
ters, Frances and Rhea attended 
homecoming at Eastern New Mex
ico University, Portalcs, on Satur
day.

Pigeon English is a mixture of 
English, French and Portuguese. I

JOHI
TIIIIIE pimps

Complete Pump 
Safes and Service

Bristow 
Pump (zO.

North First Street 
Phone 0180-R6

N. H. Bristow, Phone 786-W

Artesia, N. M.

.Xccidrntal $ 5.000 $10,000 $15,000 $20,000 $25,000 $50,000
Death Bene. 

PLUS Plus Plus Plus Plus Plus Plus
Inj. Med. 

Expen.ses $250 $.500 $750 $1,000 $1,250 $2,500
Period Prem. Prem. Prem. Prem. Prem. Prem.
3 days 1.10 2.20 3.30 • 4.40 5.50 11.00
7 days 2.00 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 20.00'

10 days 2.70 5.40 8.10 10.80 13.50 27.00“
11 days 3.35 6.70 10.05 13.40 16.75 33.50“
17 days ■ 3.80 7.60 11.40 15.20 19.00 38.00“
24 days 4.50 9.00 13.50 18.00 22.50 45.00"
31 days 5.40 10.80 16.20 21.60 27.00 54.00"

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY
Issued Immediately by

Southwestern Realty Lo.
315 West Quay

Artesia, New Mexico
Phone 1065

W H Y  W A I T !
LMPROVE YOUR HOME NOW

NO MONEY DOWN
Use Bowman’s Easy Payment 

Plan By the Month

Office Supplies at The Advocate

1. ADI) A NEW BEDROOM 
.More and BiKuer Closets

2. BU IU ) A NEW FENCE
3. BUILD A C.ARAC.E
4. ADD A NEAV BATH
5. INSTALL ASBESTOS SIDINO 

or Insulated Siding or
•Any Improvements You W ant.

Call or Come In Soon on Anv of Your Buildinj; Needs. 
SHOP at BOW MAN S and'SAVE THE DIEFERENCE

PLUMBING BARGAINS
BATHROOM FIXTURES 

COMPLETE
5 Ft. Heavy Cast Iron

B A T H  T U B
20x18 Vitreous China

L A V A T O R Y
Close Coupled

C O M M O D E
With White Seat, Complete with All Chrome 

Trim for Complete Bath

139.50ONLY

NOW' ONLY

Spencer Kellogg Pure or Boiled

L I N S E E D  O I L
Regular $2.80 X alue

1.98
Outside White

P A I N T
Very High Quality — Regular $4.25

NOW O N L Y ___________________

No. 1 — 4-Inch

CLAY SE ^ ER PIPE

the 
/s uf 
nylfi-

ve
1

FOOT

4-Inch Cast Iron Pipe and .\U Fittings 
for Your Complete Plumbing Job

You Get B etter Prices a t

BOWMANiwnaiowuiT
310 WEST TEXAS

LUMBER BARGAINS

V -  4->f.
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LANDSim THEATER«
WEDNESDAY ONLY!

CHI-CK M CH T. AM)

AN KXTRA FINE PICTl RE!

TNI SCOtCNIM DRAMA . . .  THi r 'k KLISS ROMAIKi 
. . .  ■IHINO AMIIICA’S /|IIM T li$ T  |D |U  CUSSICS!'«

NSW mxico
■BBMBEEBdkaaa

PUBLIC N o n cE
I>ocket No. 3060

\ (I&

CmCLE-B
WEI). - THURS.

Buck a Car Nights!

y' "i

r \ -

r

Sm Bm i  i«rf« 
«f Kviat faW 

^  . .̂baataJ by
■ two-fiftâ

URD DUFFI
AH
AUilO
AfffISTS.OH

HELENE STANLEY
I Kuaa.

—• IlCHAK HEEIMMrt c r ;  W'liM A CtMMR. k. C ~aiK ja  lnii*i 
Owte I Mifiu c ; .  ■•ttfl AM wd CMAn I atfM

Also Colored Cartoon and Ncbs

C O M I N G !
THCKSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

E \ T R \  S P E C I A L !

FREDERICK MARCH 

TERRY MOORE

TIGHT ROPE-
IN THE PROBATE COURT Ot 

EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 
NEW .ME.XICO.

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 
OF JOHN R No. I93T
CASTLEBERRY,
Derra>ed.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMIMSTR.klOK 

Notice is hereby given that the 
underaigned ha» been appuinled 
as administrator of the e&tate of 
John R. Castleberiy, decrued, by

HoBurable H. Gentry, Probate 
.fwige of Eilffy County. New 
Mexico, and has qualified as such.

Ail persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as pro
vided by law within six months 
iron October 20, 1&53. the date 
of the first publication of this 
notice, or the same will be barred. 

James T. Castleberry, 
.\dministrator.

84AtT-80

O l O I I *  O SMI SM W A I t I M

^•-HENIIT-O’FLYNN DOUGLAS
A IIN O SIEY PARSONS PreduCion 

Directed by Frank McDonald 
Associate Producers, WAYNE MORRIS 

and ACE HERMAN Screenploy by 
W arren D. Wondberg orsd Clint Joknsten

PvrMmal Mention
-M-Sgt. Lynn M. Cobble arrived 

in the States aboard the United 
States and arrived in Artesia last 
week to visit his father, J. 
F. Cobble and sister. Mrs Juanita 
Gromo, and other relatives and 
friends. He has been stationed in 
the office of the army attache i.t 
.American Embassy in France. He 
is home on 30-day leave and will 
report to Baltimore, Md., for re
assignment.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
• THAT Loyd Downey, P. O. Box 
' 313. .Arteaia, New Mexico, has ap- 
> plied to the State Corporation 
I Commission of New Mexico for an 
amendment to Certificate of Pu- 

, lie Convenience and Necessity No. 
711 to operate a freight service as 
follows;

In addition to the transportation 
of crude oil and water as set out in 

i Certificate of Public Convenience 
and Necessity No. 711. as follows.

! "Transportation of crude oil from 
. oil welts and drilling water to oil 
I wells in l.,ea. Eddy and Chaves 
! Counties, over irregular routes.
I under non-K'heduled service";

Excepting that part of said ter 
ritory now owned by C. K. Kin- 
solving. dba Kenneth Tank Serv- 

I ice. I'i'ussroadt, New Mexico, to- 
jwit: "Commencing at a point on I U S Highway 380 four miles East 
of Caprock. New Mexico, where 

I Range 33 E. intersects said High
way; thence S. along East side of 
Range 33 E. to a point on State 
Highway 83. approximately 18 
miles west of Lovington, New 
Mexico, thence East along said 
Highway to the Texas line; thence 
North along the Texas line to the 
Southern boundary of Roosevelt 
County, thence West along said 
Southern boundary to S o u th w est 
corner Township 8 S., Range 34 E., 
thence N 6 miles; thence W. 12 
miles to Southwest comer Town 

' ship 7 S., Ranee 32 E.; thence 
south through Chaves County to 
S o u th w e s t  corner of Town 
ship 10 S.. Range 32 E.; thence 
East approximately 6 miles; thence 
South to U. S. Highway 380 and 
the point and place of beginning 
It is expressly understood and 
agreed that transferor (Ixiyd 
Downey) retains right of use' of 
State Highway 83 for access South. 
Transferee (C. K. Kinsolving) 
shall have the right of use of said 
State Highway 83 solely for ac
cess .North Transferee (C. K Kin
solving) has no authority to serve 
any point on Stale Highway 83.";

The tran.sportation of basic sedi
ment and water in tank bottoms 
in the territory covered by Cer
tificate of Public Convenience and 
Necessity No. 711, in addition to 
crude oil and water; crude oil, 
water and basic sediment and wat
er in tank bottonu in all of Chaves, 
Eduy, Lea. Utero and Roosevelt
Counties. New .Mexico._______
T R 3P (i5E I) TERRiTOkV "fo 
BE SERVED All of Chaves. Eddy, 
Lea, Otero and Roosevelt Counties, 
New Mexico, in addition to the 
terriloo' covered by Certificate of 
Public Convenience and Necessity- 
No. 711.

\

Said Corporation Commission 
has set the 19th day of November, 
1953. fur the public hearing to be 
held at 9:30 A. M in the Offices 
of the State Corporation Commis
sion, State Capitol, Santa Fe, New 
Mexico for the consideration of 
said application. The purpose of 
this notice is to allow all persons 
intcrc.sted. an opportunity to show 
cause why such authority should 
not be granted.

State Corporation Commission,
Motor Transportation Dept..
By JAMES F. LAMB, Chairman.

90-ltc

• • •

IC i CREAM Party Pride 

Half Gallon

S U G A R Powdered or Brown 1 Ib. Box

COFFEE

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
TO THE QUALIFIED VOTERS 
OF THE LAKE ARTHUR 
DRAINAGE DISTRICT;

I, Paul Robinson, Chairman of 
the Commissioners of Lake Arthur 
Drainage District, in accordance 
with law fixing the time for elec
tion of Commissioners of said Dis
trict. and pursuant to a Resolu
tion of the Commissioners, do 
hereby proclaim that a regular 
election of three (3) members of 
the Board of Commissioners of 
tic I.ake Arthur Drainage District, 
in Chaves and Eddy Counties, in 
the State of New Mexico, in place 
of Paul Robinson, J. L. Taylor and 
H. H. Mills, whose terms are now 
expiring as members of said 
Board, is hereby called to be held 
on Tuesday, December 8, 1953. be
tween the hours of 8:00 A. M. and 
6:00 P. M.. said election to be held 
in the Town of Lake Arthur, New 
Mexico at the following place:

Town Hall in the Town of 
Lake Arthur

Judges named to conduct said 
election are:

Ed E. Cox,
Jess Huff.
Ned Hedges.

All qualified electors within the 
Lake Arthur Drainage District, 
and any persons residing in Chav
es or Eddy Counties who are own
ers of agricultural lands within 
said Lake Arthur Drainage Dia- 
trlct will be entitled to vote.

This Notice is to be published 
in the Artesia Advocate, Arlesia 
New Mexico, as provided by law.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Secretary of said Dis 
trict to affix the seal of said Dis
trict hereto, this 5th day of No
vember, 1983.

PAUL ROBINSON. Chairman. 
(SEAL)

AUTO GLASS
IN STAUED

Check Your f^ar Glass!

Cracked, Bleary and Broken 

Auto Glass Is Dangerous!
A

SEE US TODAY!

-----------o-----------

See Us for All Kinds of

- C L A S S -
•  Plate Glass •  Furniture Tops
•  Auto Glass •  Picture Glass

ARTESIA
PAINT & CLASS CO.

824 South First * Phone 1091

County Livestock 
Show Is Featured 
On Roswell TV

Eddy county’s 411 Uvestock 
Show and Sale held In Artesia ws* 
featured Tuesday evening in a tele
vision program over KSW8-TV, 
Roswell.

Taking part were Roby Zumwalt, 
Richard Jones, and Gwen McCaw

ATTEST;
H. H. Mills. Secretary.

iO-At-T-M

of Artesia 4-H club, 
Calvani and Miry Eliai 
of Carlsbad’, ah orga J

Miss Elsie Clark 
county home agent. i„ 
the girls on the pn, 
Jack Wallace, a -̂JaiS 
agent, interviewed bo-,i1

Mr and Mrs. John a. 
Catalina drive, received! 
Thursday (heir son, Jaci; L 
flown from Japan to San I 
and will be assigned ‘A 
hoaplUl for 90 days Jsr-1 
a patient in a Naval h. /  
Tokyo for two monthi ^

See the New Swing Needle Sw iss Mad]

B E R N I N A  
S E W I N G  m a c h i m :

Compare the many features and the amderate prire, %% 
machines. Ask for demonatraUan — makes baltoolMK i 
buUoas. dams, emhroidera. aMUquea — ALL 
SPECIAL ATTACHMENTS. ExHusIvr feature,: ] 
needles straight in. sews from ailk to leather without 
adjustment and blind hems.

SEVEN MACHINES IN ONE 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE! 

Cash or Terms to Suit Your Budget 
Your Old Machine May Make Down PaH 

New Zig Zag Machines .

" . r  1 7 9 ”  up ^  *
NEW KIRBY SANITATION SYSTEI 

Used Vacuums and Part.s
We Repair All Makes Machines, Work i.uariniii

MRS. ’THELMA BISHOP. Manager 
Mrs. Bishop is an expert nuking belts, button hole,, 
buttons, hemstitching and sewing alterations

See I'a or Call Today

W I L S O N  & D A U G I I T  
SETUNC MACHINE (OJ

107 S. Roselaw-n, New LoraUon Phf.

Only Dodge in its price field brings yon elegant

i

FABRICS
Now, for the first time in tho madhim-prii-t'-i fidd.l 
Dodge introduces the matchlam alegance and| 
luxury of stunning Jacquard fabrica!
Here in this brilliant new style-setter, you willI 
find a blending of textures, patterns, and colors ai| 
warm and inviting as your own living room.
This is Jacquard—the exquisite fabric known fori 
its use on the moat beautiful of fine furniture andl 
in the most expensive tapestries. Strong, duruWeT 
long-wearing and so easy to clean, Jacquard fal-rwr 
retain their lastroua beauty through the years,
The tasteful elegance of Jacquard fabrics is one oil 
many exciting features in the new '64 Dodge. You’lB 
find, too, gracious color-harmony interiors, ana 
■tunning new glare-reducing Satin-Tone instrument 
panel. Here, truly, is the moat luxuriously appoint 
car you hava ever ahao . . .
...matdied more massive lengt 

and flashing beauty

Folger’s or Edwards 1 Ib. Tin

^ t  T ill  Be CLOSED ^1:DNESI)AY, NOV. 11,1933

TUESDAY WILL BE 5% (ASH DISCOUNT DAY
These Prices Effective Tuesday and Thursday

Right R esen  ed 
to Limit 

Q uantities SAFEW AY

Haw Dculpa V 4  4 door Sa#an 
«Piih #appad ISO h.p. t a d  l« n i V 4  w jiw a

207 WEST TEXAS

n e w '54
Elegance in Action DODGE

a  ORIAT SIRMS • ROYAL V-g • CORONtl V-8 AND SIX • MiAOOWiROOK V-R AND SIX-

HART MOTOR COMPANY
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artesia opens cham pionship doon
Lookinc like a champion- 

J^eam . Ai1esia*s Bulldo«s 
nielli (iefeattHl for the 

Lnd time in 17 years Carls- 
tad's powvi'-laden Cavemen 
Jia gafne that opened the 
Lr to state championship. 

Coach Rts'se Smith, elate i 
rthe x ictory, nevertiielt*ss 

Mtniei out after the aame .\rtesia 
lull hu two stiff games ahead with 
tM»rlI and Hobbs 

foKh Smith reported no seriou.>i 
gjunw in f r i‘l*y n ight*  game, al 
taHijh many player* were bruised 
WiVlt.'rddat's lonteat was a battle

of two top trams whieh iirmlueed 
some of ihr best football South 
eastern New Mexi.o fans have 
^en  for years.

The game was highlighl.*,! on 
the .Artesia side of the ledger hv a 
'pectacular line which lime Jed 
again broke through the Ci.em .m
n *’•' “ I’nrd-charging hackfield that never quit.

f a r l s ^ d  s game was highlighted 
by the Bob and Dick f'orrest pass
ing eomhinatioa and the running 
game of Bid) Forrest and Dave 
Sherer.

Cavemen clearly dominated the 
first half of the game, running 3.1 
t>la)s against 17 for .Artesia, but

100th anniversary

Tkrrt U M alma «■ rs< mrU 
h*» Mu xafaiarrar »aw Xtrmwof 
Ctnltnam  b'rm-/. Mn ■!», var 
Waali/alla atgUii Mtmwap ytrtuatg.

here's the best reason why you
should own the greatest

S T E I N  W A Y
of them all’V todmy i« huiU with 

P-' o/ m cemtury

111 \v .

THIRD

Your
STKINWAY DK.ALKR 

For/7r> Years

^*>ioncco«
1‘HONK

1027

the Bulldogs completely reversed 
the eount in the sis-ond half run 
niiig ;{(j plays against Carlsbad’s 
16

Johnny Riddle the Bulldog’s 
spi'edy quarterback, piled up 10« 
yards to lead .Artesia rushing, 
seconded by Freddie Sanders’ 73 
yards and workhorse Larry Beadle’s 
65 yards und two touchdown car 
ries

A scoreless first quarter saw 
Carlsbad dominate the game, but 
Artesia was to score first in the 
contest.

The Tl) came with I ' j  min
ute* left of the second period. 
Carlsbad had punted out on 
fourth down to the .Artesia 20.
Sanders was stuppi'd on first 

play of .Artesia's possession, but 
Riddle on the next pfay uncorked 
a driving run around left end to 
go 80 yards to thi* end zone 
Beadles conversion attempt was 
wellblocki>d by-charging Cavemen

With little more than a minute 
left Carlsbad evened up the score

Loan$
*100
*300
*SOO

1 Pkk Yaw Om  PapMrts |
I5M* re* 24 Mo Hko

t  8.40 
24.66 
39.81

f  5.93 
17.20 
27.32

AV«v« Mf«*0<tH c«v*r IIm«o of oHiff 9t !•« otAor19 IN M.)

“ rfS" Promptir 
t* 4 sat »f 5

K Employed men and women 
— married or tingle —  enjoy 
friendly, considerate service 
here. Nationwide credit estab
lished. ftsiiiiMsf and its ^ l i s t e d  
companies are now the largest 
loan group in the U.S.— with 
over 800 offices to serve you 
throughout America. Phone first 
for 1-visit loan. Come in or 
write ftstm ef today! ■ 

leans
%1i la *500 I -j l  —

213 S. CANYON STREET
Phene: S-36C3 • CarlsbMi. N. M. 
Frank C. Croes. YES MANager
•  N e  In su ra n c e  B e q u ire d  e r  te lc l

for half-time with a drive that 
started from the Cavemen 20.

Dave Sherer carried to the 22 on 
Bob Forrest completed to brother 
Dick on the Carl.sbad 32. Wayne 
OiHinell was afmoiii away on the 
next play until Jay Mitchell tackled 
him on the Artesia 35. Bob Forrest 
kept to the 27 and Sherer drove to 
the two yard line, stopped only by 
Sanders. \  penalty against Artesia 
put the ball on the one. The Bull
dogs stopped Sharer’s drive at the 
line, but Bob Forrest went over on 
the next play.

With seconds left in the half 
after the kickoff. Freddie Sanders 
was almost away for another score, 
running from the Artesia 33 to the 
Carlsbad 46, where Dick Forrest 
tackled Sanders on the sidelines.

On the first play after Ike half 
Sanders took *the ball from Ike 
\ne*ia 23 all the way to the end 
zone, but the play was nullified 
by an .Artesia backfield-in-inotiun 
penalty.
Carlsbad drew first blood in the 

la.st half, set up by Bob Forrest's 
punt return to the Artesia 25. For 
rest went to the 13 around left end 
on a flip play. Next two Cavemen 
plays were broken up. but Dick 
Forrest took a pas* from his 
brother to the II, and brother Bob 
drove through renter to the 4 
From there Dave Sherer went 
over. The extra point was run oi; 
a ground play.
* Beginning on the 40 after the 
TD kick off. Artesia mounted a de 
fense that evened up first downs 
count and evened score Handers, 
in two carries weal to the Carl* 
bad 46 and on a third carry to the 
Caveman 25 as the line opened a 
weak spot at left guard in the 
Caveman line

Riddle drove to the 21, Bande^  ̂
to the 14 before a penalty set Ar

Joe Freeman
110 South RoBelawn 

Phone 685

im

Wliy more Ilian a million owners this yeai- 
have chosen the^Wnth Mom £U H D f

They have discovered first bond what the surveys sho w ... 
Ford, with oil its fine-car features, is worth more 
when you buy it, and worth more when you soil it I

OVKR \  MII.IION owNKRS can’t l)c wToiig! Ford is the one 
fittr  t a r  in the low -price fie ld . It gives you the  

tlie style, the coiiifi)rt, and '"hiiild” of cars that .sell 
for far more. .\nd , it’s only natural that Ford keeps its 
value l)ftler, in resale, than any other car on the Ameri
can Road. Check the features ix'low for gome of the 
"W orth More” reasons for the swing to Ford.

.  .  .  — a „  € i .  - r  h  IS i*  wllti front »!«••-<« tsiW  moon, utlng F .r4 « o *tk  D tiw  k  IH* only N w « l Poor*, Sfoortaf -
M 'f r M  V 4 in  Am«r- M «tl $l« of oM h  rodocod stool of tho lomo qoollty "owfomotie" Wi ih  flold fo tfw ts Ford Mostor-Goido.

Ik s  oofy V -a  in Ford .  h i9 k-co m p r* ..io n , ond '«»«' «  hr I k ,  o H .r  I k .  "O o " of on oulo- II d o * , up lo 7 5 %  of Ik *" • lo w .p r t c . IU W  i_ .M rr tn n  MUm o .  M oh.r. IIP lo 8 0 % , h onotlwr ono mie«n.M o . m ______ _____ ____________________
T” p%r»awf ■a*»B* .-•**•.- -m., r*d.if«d stooi of tho somo aootrty owfomoTie m in noio ro rmiTs rorci mosfor-VAoioo.

■d ^  o*fy V -S in F o fd 'i k i9 h-co m p r..U o n , * "4  f q „o lk .r  and lklelm.M o . hr I k .  o f f . ,  I k .  "O o " of on oulo- It d o . ,  up lo 7 5 %  of I k .
'■prtc lU ld . Fo rd ', lew-fricken M iU o g . M oh.r. “ P co«H i..l ea r . And Ford k  molic > n l.rm .d k il. p»ar .U o ring  work y . l  ro loin.

- o m p , . . „ o „  V -8  W H k O v « d r t v . ,k b .o .o H  ^  r ^ T m i r t l l / h w .  p U . I k .  « n o o lk n « . of *  Hw n « ,«o l . f * * L g ’W ’
»  P W  d .M vo ,. a ,  o l k . , c o „ i U r . d l n l * 5 3  ond ro« 8 * '  J *  “ " n T l d .  lorcpu con^ rtor. on I k .  rtm lgkU w o r.-

• "  lo au U r aud  M obilgo. tcono n ., tun. go. w lm g  . . I r a  wwghl. lo l .d  cor «  m  n .io .

Join the swing to r c *

_____  F O R D  ...take 0 Tost Drivo todoyl

1**»’K8TM AIN  ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
.»  ,* .. 'r .  I .I . r .O .e  <• t l i i  '• ••• ----------------------------

tesia bark on the 25 Sanders went 
to ihe 21 but Cavemen drove the 
next attempt hark to the 27. Kid 
die attempted a fourth down pa^s 
which was incomplete, but u 15 
>ard penalty again.st Carlstiad gave 
the Bulldogs a first down on the 
Carlsbad 12.

Fiom there Beadle went over 
to the 7, drove again to the 4, 
and .Sanders hammered to the 2. 
Beadle rrossed the line with I 
minute 10 se<ond>. left In the 
third quarter, then kiek-eon- 
verted.

Four minutes into the fourth 
quarter Bulldogs scored the win 
ning TD from their own 41). Don 
Lewis set up the score wtih a drive 
to the Caveman ’28. Beadle pushed 
to the 18 on two carries and then 
in four more line chargeil scored 
Mis kick missed.

Carlsbad took the ball on kick 
off and after four plays kicked to 
the Artesia 43. Artesia begun a 
delaying campaign, almost upset 
when Carlsbad recovered an .Ar 
tesia fumble on the Caveman 3.5 
But Samm> Holden intercepted a 
pass on the Cavemen's first plav, 
returning the ball to Artesia pos 
M‘ssion.

Artesik’s hard charging line led ! 
by Roy Johnson. Ja> Mitchell and i 
Louis Campanella. wore down the 
Caveman line in the first half ' 
opening a hole .which Anesia hit j 
•gain and again in Ihe se-ond hall !

LAME IN STATISTICS
.Art Carlsbd |

Yards gained rushing '283 172!
Yards lost rushing 15 .56
Net yards rushing 278 116
A d* gained pas*mg 8 .56.
•Net yards gained 278 172 j
First downs rushing 10 6 1
First dow ns passing 0 2 '
First downs penalties 1 U:
Total first downs 11 8;
Fusses attempted 0 8j
Passes completed 0 4'
Own pass, intercepted 0 1 -
.Number of punts 3 5 ^
Distance punting 85 183;
Average punt 28 39 j
Number kickoffs 4 3;
Distance kickoffs 205 120 ■
Average kickuiH 51 4U!
Kickoff returns 3 4 i
I,ength of returns 31 12T ̂
.Average return 10 321
.Number of fumbles 2 o |
Own fumbles rec. 0 0 |
Op fumbles rec. 0 2 j
Number penalties 6 5j
Yards penalties .50 45 •

laake A rthur Nets 
$H0 for Electric 
Scoreboard Fund

Coach John Havener. J r . of 
Lake Arthur high hool an 
nounri'd Tuesday evening the .Ath 
lelic club received S14<i from the 
Cake Walk at the gv m

Pif anil coffee were M)ld in Ihe 
home ec room.

At the opopsite end of the g;, m 
from the Cake Walk, folks had op 
pertunity of throwing hasketlsalP. 
through the goal which • n-ated a

INDIVIUrAL STATl.kTHS 
Rushing

Riddle 
Sanders 
Beadle 
Lew IS 
Barker

Beadle 
Riddle

Score By (fuarters
•Artesia 0 6 7 5—19'
• arlsbad 0 6 7 0—13

Plays Runs By ((uartrrs 
Artesia 9 8 17 18 .<3
Carlsbad 17 18 8 8—51

Gnd L Net T( b Axe.
. IWf 6 103 lU 10.3

73 2 71 10 7 1
65 4 61 15 40
4H U 46 5 8.6
8 6 2 3 0 7

Scoring
TD PAT Total

2 1 13
1 0 6

lot of interest and fun, and netted 
quite-a lot also.

Proceeds from this event will 
be used toward a new elec.tric 
scoreboard for Ihe gym It was 
sponsored by the Athletic club 

A ba.sketbull game follow i-d the 
Cake Walk hi-lween the Lake Ar 
thur high school and home team- 
Final score in Ihe game was 37 to 
32 in favor of the high -•chool boy 

•Andy Hart, -on of ilr. and Mrs 
Verne Hart, .pent the week-end 
visiting his parents. He ij a stu 
dent at AAM college at La,* Cruces

Cricket fighting is a national 
pastime in China. Rwords of • i>i 
brated fighters are kept like t.i 
of race horses in other countru 
Weighed in before every fight a 
cricket classifie- as heavy, miiidiv 
or lightweight.

In lumber-scarce Afghanistan, 
only the ceilings in most houses 
are made of wood. Under flat mud 
roofs, the wooden ceilings do not 
collapse during rainy seasons and 
occasional mild earthquake*.

The ancient Roman: were the 
first people to name the days of 
.he week after gods in myth
ology

More than 12.000 ;hipj g.i 
through the .Suez canal in a typical
year

( omplple Tune-Up
and

Overhaul
-Any Make Car or Truck

-Northside Automotive 
and Service Station

North Highway

See J. I*. Mennefee
for

RKAL ESTATE
Farms. Ranches. City Property

See Don Uw ynne 
INSURA.NTE .

Save on %'our Insurance 
114 S. RosrIawn Phone 355

MARIE
MONTGOMERY 

Style Tap Uancini;
RsUet and Toe

A(TORDION
and

ORGAN
Organ in Home. 

Practice .Schedule .Arranged 
for Students
103 Bullock 
Phone 1393

J '
SEE US FOR W t

QUICK / ( y | W  
( ASH LOANS ^ ^  I

If You Net‘d Money . . .  for ,\n 
Emerjfencv . . .  ( ’ome Here for 
A LOW ( OST I-OAN: Easy 
Ropavment Terms Arranged.

S I 0 0  T O  S.iOO

.ARTI-SIA

INVESTMENT COMPANY
('arper Building:.. 4th and (^uay I*hone 871

AMERICrS N€W RAILROAD

. S' v

The "etamp of neicness”—and another new Santa Ft freight car ie ready to roU

21 miles of new freight cars
added by Santa Fe last year!

Ftemember when you used to count 
freight cars as a kid?

How would you like to count and 
stencil the ’’stamp of newness'’ on 
21 milei of them?

'TTiat’s what Santa Fe did last 
year—added 21 miles o f new cars to 
its great fleet of modern freight cars.

And so it goes—year after year 
aftw year — until today there are 
84,898 freight cars serving shippers 
on the Santa Fe.

With this building new program, 
Santa Fe is meeting the ever-grow
ing need for moving vsst tons of

wheat, livestock, perishable foods, 
minerals and merchandiss to tbs 
markets of America.

And many of these care are nmo 
and special types to serve shippen 
in new and better ways—like tbs 
”MTC 3150” mechanical refrigar- 
ator car that'works like your home 
freeser.

It costs Santa Fe m illions of 
dollars—earned dollars—to acquire 
this great fleet and maintain its 
own ’’steel highway.”
. But it doesn’t add a penny to ths 

taxes you pay.

PR06RESS THAT PATS ITS OWN WAT

r  h 91 K 8^
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A.H*' A udit Buraau o f CireuiaHona 
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> ii»a^  tfv«ry iu m ia y  and ► rnlay at W«at Main Stravt. 
A4b%>a, N*w Mttxtro^ Li 5a»a m a lU i a t the I'wki
O . f ^  Ml Artaaia. N e a  SAr*Kt». uuihrr tkw a*l of Cunvivaa of 
M a i \  1. U'.k.

U K V ILLK  E. r K lL S T L K \. I'obnabar 
VLK.NO.N fc, B R Y A N . t.»nrral Manama 
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(>ertainlv Imi' i Fair

{Hit forth the effort and to make the neces
sary preparations to give an inteivsting talk.

I'he group that takes punishment week 
after week are the members of our serv’ice 
dubs. These clubs have programs and in 
many cast's tht*se aiv spt*aKcrs. Soinetime.s 
tncy aiv good, some umes tliey aiv just b;ul, 
anu sometimes they are ternole.

All civic clubs liave a aiiuliHi lime for 
sjx'akei’s to delitcr a messaLje to them. It is 
usually about 20 minutes, but tar too many 
times tor the good of the menux'i’ship of the 
club, a sjx'aker imposes on the gnuip by 
sjx'aking 30, 40 anil even 4o minutes even 
\Mien tney have been auviscu iney are limit- 
i>d to 20 minutes. This isn't lair and right, it 
me sjx'aker can not say vuiat nc or sac has 
to say in 20 minutes—and uiosi cteryone can 
—men they can’t say it in 4o mmuti's.

If you are in\ iti*d to spt'ak to some civic 
club or organization why not a.sk how mujii 
lime you nave and then sta> «itm n the time 
limit sot? Your message win bi* well m vivinl 
e\ en if it isn't a gixid spixvh and you aro not 
u gixxi sja'aker, it you limit your talk.

We can assure >ou that the individual is 
aovays tar moix* jxipular if he does not im- 
l>ost* on his listeners than the jx'i’son who 
fe*.is up and ambles on tor 4j  minutes wnen 
all lie lias saiu (.\xiid na\c txvn .said witiun 
me 20 minute limitation.

N IMAGINATiU.N-Sl iKIUNG idea which 
has been \ oiivd about for some time come

ti'fore the public last wlxk with news the 
td iiy  County Farm Bureau has endorsi'd a 
tT!wiutiun calling for loi-ation of an experi- 
ffloHtal sub-station near Artesia.
'  •T lie  station would seixe the I’ecos Val- 

y. from north of Roswdl to south of Carls- 
il and beyond lAivington. It would special- 

fce in Pecos \  ailey mjii and climate studies.
Pecos Valicy crops, tanning and ranch- 

^ig methods.
As Howard Stroup, its most vocal pro

minent points out. the station would benetit 
pu> valley as much as lias die soil coii-scixa- 
hon program, which has paid for itself hun- 
iln*ds of times over. Soil and water consi'ixa- 
fion up and down the lallcj has increased 
fields and reduced use of water.
• An experimental station would go be
yond the limited experimentation now done 
f i the valley, primarils witn ti>st plots plant- 
^ ^ n d c r  supervision of .New Mexico A&.M 
coI{|^e's excellent extension seixice. While it 
ihust not be minimized, the us»‘ of ti^t plots 
has not always btx*n satisfactory, to the 
grower or the college.

Such an experimental station involved 
in research might grow into an t*stablish- 
ment which would aid farmers in finding 
new markets for cotton to i''platx‘ thoM« lost 
to the synthetic fabrics.

It is pos.sible, Stroup pointr out. the ex
perimental station could very well work with 
high school vocational agricTilturo classes in 
the valley

Its possibilitu's, as they arc. reviewed 
and as new enthusiasts constantly visualize, 
ar^ nd less.

,How to carry >uch a trcmendoasly 
worthy idea into reality is a matter now 
under study by a numix'r of individuals but 
as yet uncoordinated. Perhaps from within 
F'arni Bureau will come the forward-looking 
leadership for such a movement. Pcrliaps it 
dalls for a combination of talents, such as the 
Chamlx?r of Commerce, the farm and ranch 
asstx’iations. and other leading agencies can 
Offer.
• The idea is appealing in that farmers 

and ranchers, rather than looking for some
one to tell them wtiat to do, are thinking of a 
program to help them.selves.

W E ARE ALWAYS reminded, when we 
“  hear a spt?aker talking, of that old phrase 
about listening to a sjieaker w hi; didn’t want 
to speak talking to an audience that didn’t 
Hant to hear the spixTh.

In far more cases than we realize that 
.^atement is true. We have heard many a 
^ix'akor talk who didn't want to speak be- 
(jiuse he realized he was not a sjx-aker. And 
we know that others in the audience didn’t 
want to hear him speak.

The fact is that many of us are not gift
ed with the ability to speak. Others can not 
! x̂ ak interestingly. Still others do not Ixith- 
ei to make the preparation nece.ssary 
• We have always felt an individual in- 
^ted to address a group should be willing to

N ew  Hermosa FFA

Detention Home
W E LIKED THE WAY Dist. Judge C. Roy 
^  Anderson of Carlsbad spoke a few 
nights iKick during a meeting studying crea
tion of a juvenile detention home for the tri
county fifth judicial district

Judge Anderson disparaged the idea of 
communities in Eddy, Chaves, and Lea coun
ties getting into a has.sle as to which one 
should have the home.

As a result of his insisten t, a repre
sentative group of civic club leaders from 
throughout the thret' counties has liecn or
ganized to do the investigation involved in 
organizing such an agency.

It would house delinquent Ixjys — not 
first offenders but delinqut'nts with a record 
of .several offenses— following their arrest, 
until time for their trial. They would spend 
up to 30 days in the home lx?fore going be
fore a court.

An attempt would be made at rehabili
tation.

It is possible delinquents might lx? sen
tenced to the home following triaj for a pe
riod up to 30 days.

At present, there’s no place but jail for 
such offenders now. That isn’t suitable in 
any way.

This is a matter too big for community 
ambitions, which might hinder such a pro
ject. We are sure the committee of tri-county 
representation which has lx?en organized 
will invt>stigate the po.ssibilities very thor
oughly and come up with an acceptable list 
of recommendations.

T V S  LAM ) OF ENCHANTMENT

• Carlsbad Police Department Day, Night Shifts 
: Disagree in Dispute Over C hief s Orders

,1

(■

\  FL.VREIP OK IHS.SEN. 
•aion in L'vrlsbad'.s city police de- 
Bartment is blamed on friction 
deliberately created by men 

'itorking on the department's 
,aight shift.

A group of night patrolmen ap- 
;peared before the Carlsbad city 
Council in pmte.st against poli- 

|cies of Police Chief Luther .Mc- 
.Collum and starteil the row.
' Charges by night patrolmen 
ranged from alleged instructions 

•not to accept coffee invitation-

iless the officer feel obligated to 
ie person buying) to an accusa- 

.tion McCollum intends to fire 
•tocal men and get out-of-town 
.Bertonnei.
' But members of the force's day 
*#iift went to McCollum's de
fense. Too many men in the de- 
B ^m ent want to be chief, one 
tsM the city council. Another 
said perhaps the chief could 
spend more time riding in cart, 
especially on tbe night shift, and 
taaprovt the record aysUm.

THE HIRE SERVIfT..S, BfS- 
ily searching for political candi
dates. find plenty of candidates 
in the "probable’ ‘ possible,” 
and ’ I'm not .saying” class.

The Associated Press says 
Democrats are working like pro
verbial beavers to find a candi
date capable of recapturing the 
governorship from the Republi
cans. who are doing an unusual 
bit of kioking around themselves.

AP mentions John Simms, Jr., 
of Albuquerque, Leroy Wise of 
Hobbs. Dick W'estaway of Carls
bad. and Supreme Court Justice 
J. C. Compton, Clovis, for the 
Democrats.

Republicans are talking of T. 
D Cornman of Albuquerque. Al 
vin Stockton of Raton, H. O. Bur- 
sum of Socorro, Alva Simpson, 
state welfare director, and Wes
ley Quinn of Clovis.

Marlin, a farm woman.
Her physician said the public 

should not be alarmed, since the 
disease is transmitted oniy by 
the bite of an in.sect. rather th»ii 
contact with another person.

A TATIM FARM WOMAN
has been dismissed by her physi
cian following a bout with bu- 
book plague. She ia Mrs. Bill

TWO .M.UOR BIROI.ARIES
at Clovis—one an armed hold-up 
of a grocery , the other a .safe rob
bery—have police baffled.

The Safeway store was held up 
on a Sunday when two men 
forced the a.ssistant manager to 
open the safe.

The safe was taken from a doc
tor’s office, loaded on a t;uck, 
and cracked, apparently by an 
expert, in a plowed field.

IN RECITING A I.I.ST OF 
civic improvements, Mayor Mike 
Apodaca of Las Cruces fold El 
Pas<i goodwi Men the other day 
the City of the Crosses has built 
SOU houses in a «ear, it construct
ing a $.V)0.000 disposal plant, ex
tended the city limits four times 
m 1953, and acquired a 20«cre 
itU for a park.

23N

FALLING BAROMETER!

4R1ESIA  HAS A m lR D  Parent-Teacher 
-»  organization within the city, that organ
ized last wiH?k at Hermosa school with no less 
than 128 charter members.

Every time vve sot' another PTA organ- 
izt'd. it is vvTih the hope it will lx? in fact a 
pan'nt-teacher organization, rather than a 
mother-teacher organization. If PTAs voti 
afternoon si*ssions, it seems a fairl.v am iia te  
indication that the fathei-s are excludt'd, that 
no attempt Ls ix'ing made to bring them into 
it.

This bu.siness of intert'sting parents — 
fathers, ttx)— in I*TAs i.s a challenge witl. 
which i*T.\s are fad'd across tlio coumrv’.

Some have gone in for an all-out alian- 
donnH'iit of those' gimmicks that make for 
boredom and stuffiiu'ss. Some even start 
promptly at a given hour and close just as 
promptly at an agret'd tim*'.

’There are ITAs wliich waive the rt'atiing 
of minute's as Ix'ing Ixjring, which dis|x'n.se' 
with tre'asuivr’s reports. le*aving those up to 
a board of direx-tors rather than submitting 
the entire me'mbe*iship to such routine.

There' are I*TAs that {Hit out ash trays 
at cofftx? time, that have nevt'r lieard a gavel 
bang, that are convind>d a I’TA lux'ds dads 
to make it click.

Perhaps Hermosa IH'A. with no tradi
tion of strict organization according to Rob- 
ix'ids Rule's of Order and all the other su{x'r- 
organizational {laraphenalia, can avoid in- 
v’olvcmcnt with stuffine'ss—and maybe have 
.some fun, too.

i T S T l W t  , ,
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COFFEE TALK—

Artesia Fans G rateful Garlshad 
Vietorv Was Decisive, Clean Win

NEW .MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING-

Texas Talks Bi» in Washington, Gets Results
— Mavhe New Mexieo Should Make Noise

TEXAS TALKS BIG IN I». C.
State.*, like pexiple, tend to 

think of their own selves first.
.\nd as with pe'ople, some states 
talk louder than others and 
therefore arc likely to get more 
of the good things of liie.

We think that this has been 
happening lately with regard to 
Texas and New Mexico, and that 
thoughtful Texans would agree 
with Us that the big state is get
ting the lion’s share of govern
ment-built dams and of Rio 
Grande water.

The inequalities of the Rio 
Grande water compact are per
haps vague to many people, but 
no one can miss the fact that 
President Eisenhower dedicated 
a big new dam near Laredo, 
Texas, the other day. This with 
two other dams arc proposal 
across the Rio Grande to be built 
in Texas. Meanwhile our Child 
Dam. is still in the dreaming and 
planning stage.

W’hen Texas .'ays she wants to 
grow, people nod their heads and 
agree that it makes sense. The 
Falcon dam was built by the 
government near Laredo with the 
proposed expansion of the Texas 
citrus industry in mind.

But if New Mexico says SHE 
wants to grow, what happens? 
Everybody gets indignant. Such 
projects as Chilo or filling up El 
Vado Dam get the brush-off.

The other day the El Paso 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict went on record as opposed 
to the diversion of some water 
from the San Juan Basin into the 
Rio Grande Valley. They com
plained that if it were done, "not

a drop would reach Texas.” Ap
parently wc here in New .Mexico 
are supposed to consider the de
velopment of Texas as all Impor
tant and the development of New 
Mexico as of no importance 
whatsoever.

The more Texas succeeds in 
putting over this point of view in 
governmental circlc.s, the longer 

I New .Mexico will have to wait for 
any Ixmefits from Washington, 
D. C.

Perhaps wc should start mak
ing a bit more noise. — El 
Crcpulculo. Taos.
NO TRIP FOR ED

Apparently the admini.stration 
wasn't grooming Gov. Ed .Me- 
chera for a Senate race next year.

\  plan to send the New .Mexico 
chief cxcc'ilive to the Near East 
on a mission has been cancelled. 
The plan was killed after specu
lation arose that Mechem was 
begin given a boost up the polit
ical ladder by the admiistration.

Perhap.s the motives behind 
the appointment in the first 
place had nothing to do with Me 
chem possibly seeking the Sen
ate seat of Sen. Clinton Ander
son And possibly the administra
tion stepped into a hole by ap
pointing Mechem to the over
seas mission, inasmuch as the 
speculation as to intent did de- 
\elop. Perhaps that is why the 
whole deal was called off.— Ros
well Record.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS!
Current Dividend

3%
in su r eO Each Account 

Insured to $10,000

ARTESIA
BIILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

Now
990 K S V P

Propram Lap Subject to Chanpe AVthout Notice

Now
990

T IE S D A V  P. M.
1 Kvrrett H ollis N ew s  
1:15 P la tter  Palace  
2:M  Raakhaffe T alliin c  
2:15 Toars in Tempo  
2:5A B  elrom e Ranch  
S :M  A<l«entur« In 

Listeninff
3 :25 N ew s
3:3* W anderfal VHy 
4:M  Adventarea in 

L isten ing
4 :3A C'oke Time 
4:45 Jim 's W estern

Hhindig
5:d0 Hergeant Preston  
i:.1# Sky King 
3:55 N ew s
4 :M  Gabriel H eatter 
4:15 T ilas Moody 
4:24 Ronnie lyoa and 

Her Boya
4:34 Fulton L ew is. Jt.  
4:45 Neighborhood N ew s  
7:44 Rill Henry 
7:45 Harry W ism er 
7:15 H ankhsuse Serenade 
7:35 Organ P ortraits  
7 :34 That Hammer (*ny 
4:44 High A d * e n l|re  
4:34 S tate of the Natian  
4:44 Matual .N'ewa 
4:15 M ntaal Newareel 
4:34 The Three Sons  
4:45 Skyw ay Reporter 
4:55 N ew s

14:44 H ieepaalker'a Parade 
II :44 S ign  O ff

W RDNRHOAT  
5:54 S ign  On 
4:44 Sanrise N ew s 
4 ’4S S ym opated  f lo c k  
4:45 ftabriel H eatter  
4:.»5 t*abriel H eatter  
7:4# Robert H arle’fth 
7:15 f'bnrrh o f C hrist 

f>evotional
7:34 I p Bee Daisee Show  
7:35 .Neighborhood .News 
7:44 S ta le  N ew s iVigest 
7:45 I ’p Soe D aisee Shaw  
1:44 I 'n elo  Haaey Shaw  

an4 N ew s 
4 r | i  Sw ap Shop 
4:34 Taday'a Top Tone  
4:34 Craahr CTooalea 
4:44 C offe« f!o«rart

4:44
4:25
4:34
4 :4 5

1 4 :4414:1.5
14:24
1 4 :30
1 4 :45

II :40 
11 :l.5 
II :.14 
1 1 :4 5

13:44

12:14
12:25
12:34
12:35
12:54
12:55

1 : I5  
3:44  
2 :1 5  
2:34 
3:44

3:25 
3:34 
4 :44

Ladies Fair  
News
Queen for a flay  
t)ueen for a I>a>
( art M assey 
( sp ita l C om m entary  
Musical fookhook  
The Past in  Review  
A rtesia School 
I'rogram  
( edric Foster 
Morning O evotlanal 
Show case o f Music 
H>rons for the  
V siley
Farm and Market 
N ew s
Midday N ew s  
A Little Hit a f  Mostr 
Ncighhorhaad N ew s  
Noon Day Farum  
Siesta Tiaie  
f-^dy Arnald  
K*erett H ollis Newa 
P latter Palace  
Haukkage T alk ing  
Toars in Tem po  
K ek om e Ranch  
Adventarea in 
l.i«tening  
Njews
W onderful C ity  
A dventures in  
l.isten i|tg  
Jim 's W estern  
Shindig  
Hohhv Benson  
Mild Rill Hichak  
News
f*ahriel H eatter  
Perry fo m a  
Fallon  l.e w ls . Jr. 
Neighborhood .News 
Hill Henry 
Harry W isoser 
Rankhaase Serenade 
Organ P ortraits  
Deadlines
Rultdsg DramaM nd  
Fam ily Theater  
M ataal N ew s  
M ataal N ew sreel 
Hpaniah Program  
N ew s
M eepw alher’s Pnrade
m gn O ff

5:54
4 :4 0
4:4.5
4:35
4:15
4:55
7 :40 
7 :1 5  

7 :3 6  ( 
7 :3 5  
7 :1 4  
7:4.-i 
H :04

T H l'R SD A T  
M gn On 
Sunrise N ew s  
Syncopated f lo c k  
M itchell Farm Report 
t ia b r ie l" H eatter 
(•abriel H eatter 
Robert H urleigh  
C p See D aisee Show  
'p See D aisee Show  
N eighborhood N ew s  
S ta le  N ew s D igest 
I'p See D aisee Show 
f n c le  H atey Shaw  
and N ew s .

5:34 Sky King 
5:55 N ew s
4:44 Gabriel H eatter 
4:15 T itus Moody 
4:24 Honnie Lou and 

Her Bovs

:15
:34

Sw ap Shop 
Today's Myatery 
Tune

4:35 4 rosby 4 lasaica 
H;45 4 of fee < oncer! 
4:44 Ladies Fair 
4:25 Newa

Fulton Lew is. Jr.
I N eighborhood N ew s  

Hill Henry 
Harry W ism er

> Itunkhouse Serenade 
Organ Portraits  
O fficia l D etective 
N igh tm are»-  
Peter Ixirrc 
My L illie  Margie 
Mutual .News 
Mutual N ew sreel 
The Three Suns  
Skyw ay Reporter 
N ew s

4:34
4:45

14:44
14:15
14:24
14:34
14:15

H  15 
II :34 
1 1 :1 5  
12:44

12:14
12:25
12:34
12:35
13:54
12:55
1 :§#1 ;j:. 
2:44  
3:15  
2:.34 
3:44

3:25
3:34
4:44

l:df

<lueen for a  Day 
Queen for a Day 
f a r t  Maasey 
Capital C om m entary  
M asicai Cookbook 
The f*ast In Review  
Plan w ith A nn  
Cedric Faster 
H all a f Records 
Show case o f  Maaic 
H ym ns for the Valley  
Farm and M arket 
N ew s
Midday N ew s  
A L ittle  Hit a f  Music 
N 'fghhorhood  N ew s  
N<H»nday Foram  
S iesta  Time 
FIddy Arnold  
Everett Mollis N ew s  
P latter Palace  
Haakhagc T alking  
T ears in Tempo 
W elcom e Ranrk  
A dventures In 
L isten in g  
.News
W onderful C ity  
A dventures la  
I.is tea in g  
Jim 's W eatera  
Ahindlg
H ergeaat Prooioa

' S leepw alk er’s Parade 
Sign O ff 
FRIDAY A. M.

' S ign  On 
' Sanriac N ew s 
> Syncapated Clock 
I <*abriel H eatter 

ttahriel H eatter 
Robert H arleigh  
Church of Christ 
D evotional
1 P See Daisee Show  

) NWghborhood N ew s  
' S tate N ew s D igest 

Cp See Daisee Shaw  
I I'ncle Hatejr Show  

and N ew s
I Sw ap Shop  
' Today’s Top Tune 
I Croshy Clasvirs 
I C offee Concert 
) l.adies Fair 
I N ew s
I Qaeen far a Day 
I t art Masery 
* I apitol t am m cniary  
I M asiral Cookbook 

The l*aat in Review  
Arteaia School 
Program  

' ( ed rk  Foater
> M orning iH votlonal 
I Showraao o f Mnalc
> Hymna far tbe ’V alley

•VKIE.SI.X F.VNS SEEM TO
ht> an grateful about the way the 
BullJogs wi'ii Kriuaj iiislit’s 
game an the fact Arlenta tlid win 
It alter a three year lovn nireak 
in the Carlntxid-Artesia classic.

”1 surj warned us to win that 
gaiiie.” naid one fan over coffee 
Saturday morning, "and »ve won 
11 lair and .square.”

Needless to iay, that gam'' was 
{U.iyeil all over again Saturday, 
bui.uay, and as long as wc check 
CO. .donday, loo.

t  .iRLSKAI) i  l  RREXT ■ AR- 
gus belli over backwards to pal 
/sriiMj on ilie back lor Enda*’..
iydlt. t.  —

Said the Little Argus.
.-Vitiiough C a r l s b a d  ILgii 

School s loutball leani look a 
guOii, old lashioiitd country lick 

mg. lair and square, Friday 
nigiit a. U»e hands of Artesia 
iiigii. the m.my courus'cs ex- 
teimed I’arishju people who at 
tended ine game was really ap
preciated, piople were saying 
Saturday

”.\nesia honoreil Carlsbad stu- 
deni activity tickets which lueanl 
tnat no Carlsbad student had to 
pay to gel in the game. They re
served a leclion for the Carlsbad 
band which took up aboui UM) 
seats. They reserved anoth- r IT.'i 
for the Carlsbad pep squad, be 
sides that they sent down IM 
seals to be sold, and lo top it all 
olf they set up a new oieachcr 
that would hold 400 Carlsbad 
people. Alter the game tiiey play
ed host to the Carlsbad o iuems 
at a* dance and all in all .Vrtesia 
did a hang bp job ot being Ihe 
bountiful host.

"Cuiisidering Ihe fact .\rtosia 
has nut deteateii Carlsbad f<ir 
four years Ifxai faiis indicil'.'il 
ycslerday that it was simpD a 
fart the best team won and may
be It wa.s, after alt, .Xrtesia’s 
;ime.”

But that s not all. Jerry Brown, 
C-\ sports editor, wrote in his 
report that "Artesia. with a quar
ter of speedy, driving backs and 
a line which Irequenlly out- 
charged the Cavemen, clearly was 
Ihe Ix'tter team Friday night ” 

All of which looks like the

most non partisan appraisal ol 
riva. town’s victory in a tr d 
lional grid war we’ve seen

THE AI)V(M’.\TE’S HI NT|\ 
camp on Ihe Jernigan ranch >h 
year at last paid off, after sever 
deericss seasons.

Vernon Bryan. Harry Raselb- 
Norris Jackson, and 6tt strx  ̂
all of the Advocate, got the 
bucks, three of them 
three hours after the 
opening.

Hunting camps evenvih. 
wore generally reporting j 
hun'ing, which will proî  
prompt a big turnout right up 
Ihe end of the sea.son Nov. 18,

WU’iiJ
seasonj

IN CA.SE ANVBOIIV Missy 
Ihe stories on it. it should 
noted here that Justin Bradburl 
belli r known as "Bra'l.' noten'l 
has turned out a dandy band hj 
somiwhere along the ime hJ 
found time to write two Kh~> 
song'.

One of them is the fight ' J  
used by Artesia since the fuiirij 
football seas'in began The r,:hd 
is the proposed alma mater pin 
ed for the first time Fr;. 
night.

In that new alma mater. BrJ 
.sought to avoid the traditierJ 
high school swiping of collej 
alma mater tunes, epitomired 
the frequency with whie,'. C'J 
nell’s (’’High Above Cayupl 
Waters”) is herd at i'odunk hi/ 
schimrs across the land

The new alma mater has dj 
nity, yet is different Whit 
reaction of alums may be is vf 
to he known.

HIGH Sf’IKNll. I'KINdPt 
Travis Stovall was chuckling Fi 
day over the Student Counfig 
latest dccisien

W’lthout consulting any 
the council changed the sch 
colors from black and orange 
white and orange, a m » t .ii  
coaches, band directors, and 
orators had ached for V'-srs.

Stovall never knew ib)ul 
until Ihe decision had bei-n 
and seemed mighty happy ab-1 
It.
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CAFETERIA
Where You (.'an
Eat Every Day f o r __________________

Where You See Your F'ood Before You Buy!
39^

W EDNESI)AY SPEClAL!

.  39«FRIED CHICKEN 
D IN N E R ________

FRIDAY SPECIAL!
FISH
D IN N E R ........ 39<‘
EVERY .MONDAY and SATURDAY SPECIAL! 

SPANISH D IN N E R .........  .......................... 3 9 «

CAN YOU AFFORD 
TO EAT AT HOME?

“IT’S H A R D - 
RUT IT’S FAIR!”

we-MO I
MX WIFE ^  EtOM 
aOT ME I  BEUMBTTE 
A MEW ■- ORBED 

STEMOMAPWR .HEAD?

'^AMOWn’H ALL L- 
SIMCERITY I
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AJLTetIA
YOURS YRULY, mrS etrimss

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
Get Your F’arni Machinery and Equipment 

in (lood Repair Now.
OUR SHOP IS NOT RUSHED 

at This Season and 
We ('an Give You Better Service!

(iet ReadjF NOW for Spring!

(Jet Your Anti-Freeze—Now!

PRESTONE and ZEREX
Permanent Anti-Freeze 

(Quarts — Gallons — Cases
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Opportunities
Jj]jLi;_-ljroc*0. c*** ®ll 

tw station, doing good business 
'curies L Willisms at WII- 

; Qrocery 4 Cafe, Loco Hills,
i ■ f  -tie11
-Help Wanted

t^TED — Housekeeper, white 
Ig i  or woman preferred, to live 
l.'rTf. salary , room, board 408 
If  Grand, call 211. 75*tfc
jJvrED_llousekeept*r for two 
I liJH. live in home Phone 22

uV OX WiiMAN' -flood, steady 
laniioe Call on customers fs>r 

nationally advertised Wsl- 
product.- in city of Artesia. 

I «>!-tment Busine* sestab- 
immediate earnings Write

V$»ik'»' Wioon*.
‘ 9U-3tpK2

j—Services Offered •

LOANS
OB

Fann. Ranch. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

I '.03. (':irper Bldg., Artesia 
7Btfc

5—Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE—My 10 lots on Mac- 

Arthur St., just south of my 
residence at 309 Centre St. Will 
fctll at ver>‘ reAstonable price with 
time payments Write or call A 
C. Douglas. 124 W. Lunsford. Ker. 
mit. Texas.

FOR SALE OR RENT—40 acres, 
modern house, 3 miles of Ar

tesia. deep well, electric pump 
state approved dairy. Norman G 
Whitney. 1002 S Roselawn, phone

8S-tfc
FOR SALE--Two-bedroom home, 

75 X 140 feet comer lot, one 
block from post office, 602 W 
Texas. For further information 
call 968 g9_,fg

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Two-bed 
room home and garage. Send 

offer to Jobey .McPherson, 833 E 
Sixth St., Roswell, N. M. 71-tfc
FOR SALE—Small movable bouaes 

two bedrooms West of Park Inn 
Grocery. See R. A. Homsley, call 
M»3 434,c

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Three 
bedroom house in East AIbu 

guerque Block construction, plas 
tered inside and out. rents for $90 
Will trade for property in Artesia 
Call Glenn Farmer Phone 819-J

SBtfc

F'OR SALE — Choice residential 
lots, just off llermusa Drive. E. 

H Ward, phone 173 or 982.
88tfc

h—For Kenl

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !

£«kold moving, acrosa the 
.kcrots nation Agent Allied 

; Uact. Southern New Mexico 
Carlsbad. N. M Phone 

31 53-tfc

HOMK LOANS!
'  Tu Buy * To Build 

^ to  Keluiancc 
iilfvia Building and Loan 

.tsMMiation
F! or I'arper BldgB7-tfi

- rei'eptiomst wishes
||w'.Mici in d( ..'tor's office, good 

Mrs Uoyd I ’rich.
43: J 8» 2tp-90

New Dupl<
lartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du- 
ple.xes, brand new, with 
stove, refrip ra to r, Ve
netian blincis and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month,
Casa Bonita, Inc.

91.3 S. Eleventh St. 
Artesia, N. M.

50-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, 420 West 
Quay 48-tfc

REST HAVEN 
CWiVAl-ESi ANT HOME 

f* ae elderly. 907 W Main St 
lie* .S M Phone 1725. Op̂  

oy Mr and Mrs F M 
sattc

l iW. WV.NT TO DRINK, that 
|i)Mr biuines.
oal WA.\ r TO STOP, that is

I Misines&.
iKs Anonymous, Call 722-W 

87tfx

IBasr Cunvalescent Home 
fi iome away from home," 

aursmg care for elderly, 
or rule people, oper- 

' Mr i  Mrs. N. G. Whit- 
• 1WI2 S Koselawn, phone 67

52-tfc

leiD****”" "^'Hcd at home. Call 
|» i  beture 10:3U a. m. and 

■̂ P m. v̂ eck days. Any time 
or Sunday. Mrs. G. A 

Br. 503 W. Chisum.
893tp91

wpericnced middle aged 
, (tvep your children day 

Will also do ironing at 
-l*r dozen. 808 N. Roselawn 

89 2t|f-90

Lstaie Eor Sale

FOR RENT—Modem unfuruiahed 
one and two-bedroom apartments

i2Ui and Mam Phone 434 43 efr

FOR RENT—Clean, modem, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion. 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur- 
ni.'.hcd and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326

39-tfc
F'OR RENT—Nice three-room fur

nished apartment, air condition
ed. utilities paid. Inquire in per
son. 1018 S First. 62-tfc
FOR KEA- VALUES Dt REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
,VG RE.AL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
HIS P\GF. 83-tfr

FOR RE.NT—Three bedroom un
furnished house. Phone 845 or 

1094. 72-Hc

Two bedroom house, 
block Hermosa school, 

^  Wrd, good shade. 1108 
1573. 74-tfc

V ^ U ta  114 MEAL 
t kr., m u l t ipl e  list

estate g u id e  on
8s.i£e

^L E , new br ic k  hom e
I, J? brick veneer house; 
, ^fooms, bath and half, 

urning fireplace, central 
I conditioner, electric 
lliimu**̂ ' combination garage 
u “O room, plumbed for 

wired and 
‘W either gat or electric 
f*nge, storage space in 

, be and a hall blocks from 
I**® ^hool Open for 

I ‘b'-niediate possession 
b̂*Uon Blvd., half block 
l̂ermosa Drive. John E. 
' . phone 570 or 906.

63tfc
trade—House at 

^bey  or call 1011-J.

K*|^t^ix-room tile con 
^  house with bath and 
^  " bcres, central heating, 

three milee south. 
* Box 1283. 90-tfc

tsb  AOS

FOR RENT
The Office Building for 1954. 
509 W. .Ma<p St., now occupied 
by Southeast Engineering Co.

W. E. Ragsdale.
89-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room unfur
nished house, couple only. In

quire 205 W. Washington
90-2tp91

FOR RENT—Nice furnished apart
ment. 112 W Grand. 902tc91

FOR RENT—Four room furnished 
apartment, private bath, close 

to town. Phone 1075 J or call at 
412 W. Grand. 90-2tc-91

Oceanographers believe the aver* 
age female cod lays five million 
eggs at a time, but only a few 
reach maturity. ________

6—For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ments and trailer houses $5 per 
week and up, utilities paid. Nice, 
clean, close in. 406 N. Fifth St. 
____________________ 60-tfc
FOR RENT—Hill Line building, 

106 N. First St. west of Artesia 
Hotel. E. B Bullock, phone 149 
or 86 65 tfc
FOR RFINT—One furnished bed

room apartment, 702 Dallas. In 
quire 113 Carper Drive. 8Btfc
FOR RE.NT—One furnished bed 

room apartment. 1101 Merchant 
Inquire 113 Carper Drive. 8Btfc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

house, close in, private shower, 
phone available, utilities paid. See 
at 308 N. Roselawn. 86-tfc
FOR RENT—Two-bedroom unfur

nished house, tub bath and floor 
furnace, also furnished one-bed 
room house. 112 Wstson St.

86-tfc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished apsrt- 

ment, J S. Ward, Inc., phone 173 
■ 8(Ftfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment, $40 month, all bills 

paid Phone 552. 80-tfc
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

cottage and mie two-room fur
nished apartment, 605 W. Missouri

87 tfc
FOR RENT — Bedroom Call 

1076-W bo|pre 3 p. m. 84-tfc
F'OR RE.NT—One practically new 

one-bedruom home, $35. Phone 
914 87tfc
For r e n t  — .Nicely furnished 

three-room apartment, utilities 
paid. Inquire 202 W. Texas.

87 tfc
FUR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THUS PAGE «3-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, utilities paid. 
Phone 1U17-J or inquire at 908 
Ray Ave. 88 tfc

FOR RE.NT—Four-room modern 
unfurnished house, phone 603-J.

883tp-90
F'OR RENT—Bedrooms, adjoining 

bath, close in, for gentlemen 
only. 711 W. Richardson. ,  88-tic
F'OR RENT—Two-room furnished 

house, located 309 V« East Mos 
ley, gas and water furnished 
Phone Mrs. Nivens No 8 during 
day or 936-R alter 5 p. m.

87 tfc
FOR RENT — Smalt furnished 

houses, $50 per month, no bills 
paid. Inquire 801 S. Second or 
phone 102 81-tfc
F'OR RFtNT—Three-bedroom house 

unfurnished. 905 W. Richardson 
F'red Beckwith. 89-tfc
FOR RENT—Three room furnish

ed house, hardwood floors, all 
built-ins. 205 E. Grand. 89-tfc
FOR RENT—Three room modern 

house, unfurnished, p,hone 0184 
J2. 89-2tp90

FOR RENT—At 108 s. itoselawn, 
newly decorated, new floor cov

ering. suitable for office or small 
business. See W. C. Cunningham, 
phone 126-R. 89-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPIJ! LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
Ills P40E 83-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom furn
ished duplex, laundry equip

ment, thermostate heat, $85 mo. 
Phone 547. 90-tfc

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 North First

R E A L

Phone 845
E S T A T E

Four Bedroom Home, furnished, cheap!
Two or three-bedroom Homes, well located.
BusineM locations on South First
List Your Farms and Ranches With Us I

We owe Your Listings Our PersousI AtteutlM

MRS. FRANK MULLENAX .
INI imuiosA "

S  'wa - moK''!,'-

BA—Wanted to Rent

WANTED TO RENT 
Two or Three Bedroom House 

or Apartment, unfumishetj. 
One Child 

DICK BLACKMAR 
Cox Motor Co. Phone 1209-M 

BOltc

6A—Wanted

WANTED!
Wm Pay $1.N Each for 
First Three Issues the

Artesia Advocate
Dated *

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to The Advocate Offtco 

PHONE 7

WE PAY CASH for used furniture 
Key Furniture, Nmth and Dallas 

phone 877. 69-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

USED TV SETS
$49 50 and Up 

Antennaes $9 95 (Complete) 
Come in and see the New 

Shipment just arrived.
803 South First Street

8«-tfc

F'OR SALE—Several good trailer 
houses. Freeman Agency, 110 

South Roselawn. 86-tfc

F'OR SALE — Three-bale cotton 
trailer and new 20x32-ft. house 

to be moved. Suitable for braceros 
Clyde Dungan, phone 0189-R2.

SS-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran 
tee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

Co., Ninth and Dallas, phone 877.
89-tfc

FOR SALE — Complete TV an 
tenna, you install it $18.95. Bose 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Bose 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. $2-tft

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE—Hay. cotton and grain 

also eight winch trucks, floats 
and pole trailers. K. J. Williams 
phone 1112. 32-tfc
F'OR SALE—Woven wire and steel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Mam St.

87 tft
ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS— 

F'OR SALE—New 300 Savage 
and .250-3000 Savage, both with 
2V]t power Weaver scopes, mount
ed. Two Model 94 .30-30 Winches
ters without scope. One 12 gauge 
Model 12 Winchester shotgun.

Champion Tile 4c Supply Co. 
706 W. Dallas Phone 5BJ

87 tfc

I.*!—Public Notice
ALL ACCOUNTS due Key Fumi- 
ue Co., payable at Ninth and Dallas 

Streets, formerly Boyd Barnett Fur
niture location. Key Furniture 
Co. 70-tfc

FOR SALE—Good hunting boat 
and motor, $100. Viictor Halde- 

man, phone 068 J4. 88-4t(^91
FOR SALE — Two solid walnut 

ladder-back chairs. Mrs. B. N. 
Muncy, Jr., phone 1150 90-ltc
FOR SALE OR TRADE—The fol

lowing' All metal covered two- 
wheel trailer; 75x140 ft lot 306 N 
12th St., on paving, electric re
frigerator, bedroom set, living 
room set, kitchen stove, chrome 
table and chairs. Call 756. 90-tfc

FOR SALE — TNi'entyfive foot 
trailer house, 421 S. Second.

90-2tp-91

7-B—Dogs and Pets
$10 REWARD offered for infor 

mation leading to finding of 
white tomcat, gray spot between 
ears, broken tail. Mr Booker, c/o 
Park .Motel, phone 1500.

S9Atc92

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED to locate person who 

bought cedar chest stored with 
Aubrey* Falrey fall of 1952. Re
ward for picture and personal 
items stored in chest. Call 747-W 

89-3tp-91

10—Used Cars and Trucks

FOR SALE—105 feet of heavy 18 
inch water well casing and 80 

feet of 16-inch water well casinig. 
E. D. Ackerman, phone 1550Q.

89-6tc-94

SOME OF US COULD TAKE 
A LESSON FROM  TM E 
ACROBAT- ME OFTEN TURNS 
A FLOP INTO A SUCCESS

Give your crops a boost next 
planting'time . . . see us for the 
Seed that will give you more pro
duction per acre. Drop in NOW 
. . . we ll be glad to talk over yoia* 
Seed problems.

tB.BUU0CK
ARTESIAH^ NtwMcsiCC
fUD, noun, coAL-ŝ mos

For Sale
1941 Plymouth
Has a Dodge Motor. 

Clean and In Good Condition 
Beaaonably Priced.
902 RICILVROSON 

PHONE 1537 J or 7

FOR sale:—1951 Plymouth Club 
Coupe, perfect condition, 15,000 

miles. Juanita Denton, 204 Carper 
Bldg., phone 1194 or 145-W.

88 tfc

FOR SALE—1938 DcSolo 4-door, 
good motor, new tires, new 

brake lining, $150. 909 Sears,
phone 627 R. 902tp91

lUA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 5049 

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, scat covers, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accessories.

WHITE AUXO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

SB-tfe

Castanets are so called because 
they resemble chestnuts which are 
called “castanea” in Latin.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Docket No. 3061

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT Grady Richards and LeRuy 
Sumruld, a partuer:>hip, dba Lov- 
ington F'leld Service, P O Box 
294, Lovingtun, .New Mexico has 
applied to the State Corporation 
Commission of New Mexico for an 
amendment to Certificate of Pub
lic Convenience and .Necessity No 
794 to operate a Freight service 
as follows:

In addition to the transporta 
tion of water and crude oil as set 
out in Certificate of Public Con
venience and Necessity No. 794, as 
follows ‘Transportation of water 
and crude oil between all points 
in that portion of Lea and Eddy- 
Counties on and north of New 
Mexico Highway 83 extendmg 
from the New Mexico-Texas State 
Line to Artesia. New Mexico via 
Lovington. Maljamar, Loco Hills, 
and between all points in that por 
tion uf Eddy and Chaves Counties 
on and East of U. S. Highway 285 
extending from Artesia to the 
junction of U. S. Highway 285 and 
U. S Highway 70, 5 miles North 
of Roswell. New Mexico, via Lake 
Arthur, Hagerman, Dexter, Ros
well, and between all points m 
that portion of Chaves and Roose 
veil Counties on and South and 
East of U. S. Highway 70 extend 
mg from the junction of U. S 
Highway 70 and U. S. Highway 
285, 5 miles North of Roswell, to 
the Kuuaevelt-Curry County Line, 
via Frazier. Elkins. Kenna, Elida 
and Purtales. Territory to be 
bounded on the East by the New 
•Mexico-Texas State Line extend
mg from the Southeast corner of 
Curry County to a point where 
the State Line and New Mexico 
Highway 83 cross, approximately 
18 miles EAst of Lovmgton. This 
service to be over irregular routes, 
under non-scheduled service";

The transportation of oil base 
drilling .Mud and water base drill
ing mud in liquid form only in 
ihc territory covered by Certui- 
cate of Public Convenience and 
Necessity No. 794, m addition to 
crude oil and water; crude oU, 
water and oil base drilling mud 
and water base drilling mud in 
liquid form only m all of Eddy, 
l.ea, Chaves, Otero, Lincoln, Kooee- 
veil and Curry Counties, New 
.Mexico.

PROTOSED TERRITORY TO BE 
SERVED: AU of Eddy. Lea, 
Chaves, Otero, Lincoln, Roosevcit 
and Curry Counties, New Mexico, 
in addition to the territory cover
ed by Certificate of Public Con 
vcnience and Necessity No. 794.

Said Corporation Commission 
has set the 19th day of Nuvein 
her. 1953, fur the public hearing 
to be held at 9:30 A. M. in the 
Otlices of the State Corporation 
Commission, State Capitol. Santa 
E'e, New Mexico for the considera 
tion of said application. The pur 
pose of this notice is to allow all 
I>ersons mterested. an opportun 
ity to show cause why such author
ity should not be granted.

State Corporation Commission.
Motor Transportation Depf.,
By JAMES F. L.YMB, Chairman 

90-ltc

Most of the asteroids seem to 
be chunks of rock of very irregu
lar shape.

Ragsdale Realty
Phone 1222 

Home
Phone 645-J

The Bruce Farm of 20 Acres Just south of Roselawn, adjoining 
City Limits. See me for price.

Only Vacant Lot in Main Street Business District for sale, next 
to Richard’s Electric. Price ' $$.0M
One-half down, balance in one and two years at 6% Interest 

YOUR LISTINGS 80LIC1TTED — FREE RENTAL SERVICE

^ p c e p y c o x  Moron co.

We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS on Used Cars Only!
1951 CHRY’SLER Saratoga 4-Door Sedan, 

original two-tone paint, A-1 condition, 
radio, heater and seat covers.

1949 CHRYSLER Windsor 4 Door Sedan, 
original paint, radio and heater 

1951 STUDEBAKBR Commander V-8 Convertible 
radio, heater and overdrive.

THESE CARS ARE PRICED FOR QUICK SALE!

1949 PLYMOUTH Special Deluve 4 Door Sedan, 
very clean, radio and heater.

1946 Ford V-$ Tudor, radio, heater 
and seat rovers.

1941 BUICK Special 4 Door, radio, heater, 
orat covers, good motor and tirra.

COX M O T O R  CO.
^  \ 6 " (Pk^</A/d^ • (P&MHCHubk • gjyHC OnuJu '.

iO l <OUTH PIR<;T •  A P T F S I A  •  I

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

’̂ MULTIPLI LI STI NG  
B UR E A U  .

W&4
■ M il UstlngB Rxchaagod 
with the ROSWELL apd 
CARLSBAD Mnltipta L M I« 
Burean.

BUY OR SELL FEOM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUBSAU MEMBER

C urrier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phoae 470

Abstracts of Title, Title InsM Tgnce, U mum  

We Are Agents for Major Life iMSuraMce 
Companies for LOANS on AJ] TTpes of 
Property.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
115 Carper BuUdmg Pknoe 871

INSURANCE

8B«4lroom House, ISIS Yucca, $9,4M. ’
2-Bedrooa House, 284 Mosley, $S,2M, low down p a y sa t  
2-Bedroom House, Carlsbad Highway, $$A$4 
.Many mure listing. Dwellings. Farms, EaacAes, Lala, Butinaaa 

Let Us Help With Yawr Needs

Retldopec Phoae 501 W

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway, Realtor

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Inaaranca

120 South Roselawn
BM Utiful S bedroom home arith 2 fall hatha aad mpdera aa to

morrow. You must see it to appreciate its valiia!
A real buy in a grocery and station, doing good baalnesn 

HAR'VEY JONES
Res. Phene 1217-J Office Pheoa lUA

MILLARD LONG, Salesman

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE
HOUSE BARGAINS!

Seven room. 3 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 501 Bullock. Make aa 
an offer!

Four room. 2 bedroom, screened-in front porch, 1108 W. Graad, 
$1000 down.

Four room house, 50x420 ft. land. $5500, $500 down. good 
place for those rhickena, close to both schools oa pavoaiaat.

Business building. 4-room house, Hope highway. Make us aa 
offer!

.SPECIAL OF WEEK!
Dr. Louck’s Electrical Business, establish approxiittately SO 

years, a complete equipped shop and materials; pumke 
block shop. 20x40 and a 4-room modem haaie pt 411 S. Sec
ond. Complete with work to start oa. $18,000. Call na for 
an appointment!

BUSINESS SPECIAL!
Thriving bar. building, equipment, stock and living qquarton. 

$18,000, $8,000 down or will trade for property in Artesia 
or Roswell.

FARMS AND RANCHES
80 Acres, north of .Artesia 2 miles. 825,000.
400 Acres, part river and shallow rights, $107,200.
150 .Acres, aorth Lake .Artkur, shallow righls, RtSjMgL
279 .Acres, some lease, paftiaQy lirtgatefl, $40,800.
160 Acres, a verv good artesian well, modem home, some tenaa 

$40,000.
800 Acrea, well Improved, plenty water, $400 per water right 

acre.
Ranch-Farm combination. 200 row capaelW, Data Griank’t  placa 

close to Weed, reasonable terms and price.
Four sections state. 171 aetoa dsodad, claae to MayUg, $21,508 

easy down payment.

'B 5 r ? s r  '5 2 ’
•*  E - Z L  »4I O* r»- >»•

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANC*

416 Wert Main PlM itl
BUY NOW--STOP PAYING RENTl

WB HAVE A GOOD SHLapnON W m  %•«$ DOWN
PAYWENT I 

VABWCNMF ADDITION—N
aaighhorhood. Two aad _

LIKE RENT.
ZEE ADDITION, aew addlUon Soath of Hormaaa—1284 BaaWa, 

Beautiful thr as hedraem home, lOe coaatrac4lam amd oma
yoa will be happy to owe. crntral heaUi^ tile balh, ca^ 
pert and atoriM. beanUlal yard. Owntr leavlag cMp, caH 
today for appmntmmt.

1010 WARD AVENUE — Choica locatiaa, twohodNOia amd ' 
dea. See Uils oae before yoa hay. Law dawm payiMmk hah 
■ace like real.

IT 16 TIME TO BUT OH SBLL TOUR PAMK Wa «B1 ha iMigr 
la aaaiat you la selllag or adU aall panama af Iha haMHsJw , 
county—MO A. CaMon aad Alfalfa Fane. 89% #fMh, bah '

Offiec Supplies at Tka
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lo w  Tree Limbs 
Must Be Cut

Trees which overhanti sidewalks 
obstructing passage of pedestrians 
gnd over streets, especially at in
tersections, obstructing drivers’ 
view, must be cut. city officials 
said this week.

Under city ordinance, a house
holder who allows a tree to ob- 
itruct sidewalks will be billed by
r

the city for the coat of trimming 
the tree if the householder does 
nut arrange to have it done.

Several reports of. low-hanging 
tret‘ limbs over sidewalks prompt
ed the attention of city officials 
to the matter.

For mure than 33 years only one 
U. S. Marine at a time was on 
duty at f’agu Pago, Samoa. The 
lone Leatherneck was sent there 
to boss the Fita Fitas. or natives 
who guard Naval property.

EVERY SHIP TH.AT COMES 
to America got its chart from 
Columbus; every novel is a debt
or to Homer; ever>’ carpenter 
that uses a plane, borrows the 
genius of a forgotten inventor. 
How easily we adopt their labors 
—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Armistice Day
Store Closings

Marine Corporal Charlie D. 
.Mernt of Greenville, S. C„ knock
ed out seven Jap tanks with sev
en bazooka roi-kets on Saipan, for 
which he received the Navy Cross.

V

TIME TO JOIN THE 
CHRISTMAS CLl B
.Make your ('hristm as dream come 
true next year! Have that extra 
cash you need for Christmas jfi'- 
ing: . . .  or to take ‘that trip  back 
home.’ It’s so easy, .lust start now 
by joining: our Christmas Club 
Saving:s Plan. It’s like an extra 
payday just before the Holidays 
. . . Come in today and join our 
( hristmas Saving: ('lub.

L.
As little as .lile each week will make vou a 
member. A oiir sa\ in^ ŝ are yours for early 
shopping. S tart your sa\ ings today.

Are Scheduled
Aiiesia stori's will close 

Wednesday in ohserv’anoe of 
Armistice Da>', but otherwise 
the city wili pa.ss the holiday 
without formal oliservation.

AccordinR to Chamber of 
Commerce holiday announce
ments. Wednesday will be ob
served by all retail stores in the 
city with exception only of neces
sary service businesses and movie 
theaters.

Drugstores, movie theaters, and 
the Artesia Advocate office will re
main open through the day.

The holiday is one of seven set 
by the chamber board of directors 
as legal holidays to be observed by 
all retail stores.

The next holiday will be Thanks 
giving Day Thursday, Nov. 26.

HOl.inAY MOVES IT  
I AliVfK'ATE DEADLINES 
I Artesia Advocate office will re- I main open Wednesday so that the 
! newspaper may meet necetsar;.' 
i deadlines for the Advocate and 
other newspapers printed in the 
Advocate plant.

Advertisers and correspondents 
are urged to note that deadlines 
which nomully fall on Wednesday 
have been moved to 5 p. m. Tues
day evening for the paper of Fri
day, Nov. 13. News deadlines will 
remain at 12 noon Thursday f<>r 
general news.

The Advocate oil ice and plant
will he closed Su'urdai.

Shallow Wildcat—
(Continued from Page nnel 

1R17 31. pumping 20 barrels a day 
after shot from 2,000 feet.

J. K BeUingfield No. 1 Malsoc 
State in SW NK 31-17 28. 15 miles 
cast of Artesia, drilled to 1.852 feet 
and plugged back to 629 feet. It is 
pumping 25 barrels a day after 
acid.

New locations are a pair of Ro
land Rich Woolley wells and two 
.Neil Wills tests. The latter are lo
cated in township 20, range 30 be
tween the PCA and Barber pools 
13 miles east of Carlsbad and nine 
miles north. Both are 1,450 feet 
tests

The Woolley wells are about 25 
miles east of Artesia in NW SE 22- 
1730 and SE NW 31-17.30. The 
No. 12 Arnold "B” will be a 2,000 
foot test, the No. 10 Woolley “D" a 
3.200-foot test.

Larlsbad Fan—
(ContinurA from Page One) 

to see the game or get the seat he 
wanted.

"Both the Artesia and the Carls
bad officials who were responsible 
for the tickets are certainly to be 
complimented for a most fair and 
equitable distribution made of the 
space available in your stadium.

"I personally was tickled to 
death to get a seat behind the 
north end zone and I have not 
heard a single complaint about any 
aspect of ticket availability or the 
manner in which they were made

Neck In jury  Is 
Suffered By Girl 
W hen Car Rolls

A neck injury wa.i sulfered by a 
15-year-oId Artesia girl when the 
car in which she was riding was 
sidesw'i(>ed Friday evening and 
overturnea.

Police reports said Josie Garcia, 
l!i, of 502 N. Roselawn was hos
pitalized at 10:30 Friday evening 
following an accident on N. Eighth 
between Hank and Church streets

Miss Garcia was a passenger in 
a car driven by Felipe Gonzales. 
17, owned by John Lister, 501 N. 
Fifth. Other passengers were not 
hurt. Police listed them as Margia 
Garcia. Margie Layba, and Mary 
Helen Martin.

Officers said the teen-ageis 
were on their way to a dance when 
they were forced off the street by 
a Cadillac. Driver of the Cadillac 
was not listed in police reports.
available. Of course, there were 
those who were disappointed, but 
even they understand.

"If there has been any criticism, 
it is of the type that would be 
forthcoming no matter how ideal 
the circumstances, .simply because 
no one can possibly please every
one all the time . .

Revenue Bureau 
Collects Over 
$5 M illion,

Record collections for the 
month by the New Mexico bureau 
of revenue pushed the September 
total to well over $5 million 

Of this total, the state sales 
(school) tax collections amounted 
to more than $2 million, for an 
average of over $70,000 a day dur
ing the month, as shown by a sur

vey made by the T .zp ,,, J  
elation of New Mexico.

Moantime. the stite-, 
tax of six cenl.s a g»Hon 
slightly lest than one and ■ 
quarters of a million do'Jir, | 
aging nearly $57,J00 daily ml 
lember. r

The September total tin. 
$5,348,400 marked an inr- 
$692,000 over the bureau ' 
tions during the same m. i 
year, a gain of more than' 
cent for the month.

Read the navsin,His.

I ll s.

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
LOW INTEREST — FAST SERVICE

E. A. HANNAH
Third ArteaU Repraaeutatlve phone

lO Q  M.AICMARDEOW

Nobel Prizes are awarded in the 
fields of chemistry, physics, litera
ture, medicine and the promotion 
of peace.

DR. J. K. WOODLEE
CHIROPRACTOR 
PRimer GrmduRte 

602 WEST TEXAS AVENUE 
• Phone 320-W

Local DcK'tor 
Discusses Cause 
Of Headaches

l^robably more people complain 
of headache.s than of any other 
ailment of the body—headaches, 
with all their unpleasant conse
quences. headaches that leave 
the body sometimes almost power
less. But whatever the type of 
headache and whether it be acute 
or chronic, it is important to re
member that without a primary 
cause a headache could not exist

What is this primary cause? 
In most cases it is .subluxated 
( m i s a l i g n e d )  vertebra which 
pinches off nerve fibers and so 
cuts off their normal supply of 
vital life force. Thus, the organ 
•so cut off from this supply cannot 
function properly and headache.s 
result.

The Chiropractor locates this 
subluxated vertebra. Then ad
justs the subluxation. After the 
subluxation is removed through

SALE
OVER 1,000 YARDS

the adjustment, all parts of the 
body au in  receive the vital life 
force they need, and the process

HRST NATIONAL BANK
"GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY MONTH’

of health restoration can begin.
If you have been su'iering from 

headaches, no matter for how 
long, now is the time to .see your 
Chiropractor.

FIRST QUALITY •  WOVEN 
COMBED ••SANFORIZED

it is not right to say 'everything 
dopossible has been done" unless 

Chiropractic is includedi 
For further information about

Chiropractic, you arc invited to 
lit ‘consult Dr. Kathryn Behnke, Pal

mer Graduate Chiropractor, 408 
W Richardson, or phone 861.

—Adv.

Q m  6tt'( (

TONS
NATIONALLY KNOWN (W* Can't MwitiM the Nsaw) QUALITY

\ \

T H E

STAR T L IV IN G  W IT H
GOOD

PIUMBING
Regularly Sells For 79 to 1” yd.

A U T O M A T I C  GA S  W A T E R  H E A T E R

p r e s s u r e

p r o v e d

The inner tank in 
every Rheem Wa
ter Heater is fully 
tested at a watel 
pressure twice as 
? r e a t  as  e v e r  
needed for nor
mal use—your as
surance of long- 
lastinf? reliability.

The RHEEM IMPERIAL 
Series 17 10 (iallon

(las W ater Heater 
Finest (Quality 

10 YEAR WARRANTY 
Other Models and Sizes

: /

YARD

Doubled ond Rolled, Full Bolt Pieces

You M ill Have No Worries 
If Your Plumbing Is Repaired or 

Installed By ULE.M & CLEM

( ALL US DAY OR NIGHT

You'll buy yards and yards of these lovely (We can't 
Mention The Name) first quality cottons when you 
see the terrificly large assortment. You've seen this 
some quality selling for much, much more but through 
a very special purchase we are offering you this sen
sational cotton fabric value. All 36 inches wide, dou
bled and rolled, fqjl bolt pieces You'll enjoy selecting 
from the many wonderful woven patterns. All san
forized shrunk.

YOU ( AN PLACE YOUR CONFIDENC E IN LICENSED PLUMBERS

•  No Job Too Large No Job Too Small •

CLEM & CLEM IN Artesia, N.M.

WE GUARANTEE I
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